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EDITORIAI. NOTES.

Volume 33, No. 47, of The \\'eekly Record, ptblisliedi aI
Windsor, Ont., by McNee & NieKay, coitaiis tveivc laige'
pages of sevenî coluiis each. This is ami exceeditgly large
weekly, and deionstrates the aiility of its publisiers. Thte
local and district ntews is ample, and the editorials able and
ituierous. hyographically, te paler prescnts a ticat appear-

amnce.

''ie Wiipiieg Free Press, hitherto indepndentl, ias support
ed the i.iberal candidate in Wiiiiipeg for ite vacant seat m the
House of Commnions. This ias created a deail of discussion
everywiere, as iany think it implies a change of attitude on
behalf of the C.P1. R. Blut Presideit \an ilorne asserts that lie
owis but $16,800 stock ini it an is responisible for kis litat

$35,ooo stock out of $175,000. All that camn be safelv said is
that a change las coie its e.tent will le seen later.

h'lie laIte Sir Johnt Abbott was relreseitative of the Itnker-
mati division of the I)ominion Setiate, and it is likcly thal J. C.
Wilson, the paper manufacttrer and ex-31.P. for Argentuil, will
be lis successor. The towt of i.aebuîtc is ii this district, and
in tiis town are situated NIr. Wilson's paier and pull tmtills. At
preseit extensive additions are being male to these imils, sioiw-
inîg that Mr. Wilson is a progressise mat mrer;nd in the
Senate he could be e.xpected to be a progressive legislor.
Canada's Parliaient should have as miîanv practicail met of
business as possible. and wihel business metn maage the affairs
of the State, the P.O. deficit iay vanish, and tIhe other adintis-
trative expenses iay be lessetned. I )emtiocracy will iever bc
successful iutil site induces hard headed mîei of btsiness to
comle to the front of lier legislative bodies. But titis will iever
ie while "self" predominates over "the general goodI." atnd
while the pursuit of wealth is man's primary object.

Soiebody ias accused the I lamilton printers of coibininîg
f keep up prices. Surely this is not so. To exict that

printers would arrive at such a sense of tlicir duty towards
tieiselves and towards lteir brother craftismieti that the nouîld
actually refuse to eut speciai work downî to starvatton rates. is
ainost.itcrelible. And yet lcre is the Hamilon iIrald's re
port of part of the proceedintgs of the Finance ('oimutittee of the
City Countcil at a recent meeting : -- 'tnders were oeed for
pritinig the voters' list. as follows Griflin & Kidner, Oi a- cents
an inch: extra for cover, $4.5o. Tinies Prittitng (Conuilv, 72
cents ami inch ; estra for cover, $4.75. Sipectator Ii: intiig Coi-

« now ;, $..oo vim s .

1pan11 71 ceits att t mloh: t.ra for emert. $.4.. Robr t Raw &
'o.. ,o cents anî in ci . etra fr eer, $5. Tlie aller of t itinit

& Kidner, Ibeit thte let. nil'e tecout ended ;r acep >t
anve. Ald. i Dney Iroitestedi that tle li ives were aibsut rd ly h igl.
that it vas a matter ol arrangement imogli tIte seera estalish
miints, andi thiat outside tenders sioutld ibme soughlt. Figuring oni
lt cost of the work liast year. le otound that each of the ::oo

copie, represnteid ai ependiture a b about $.I..go eacil, whieib
lie isisted wa exessne. Itt lie s easotnting ly whtic lie

sought to support this conclusion was aiclea: to hs il leagumes.
and thev failed ta) agree wii th h. i suppose neilia: e to stand
it. sigied tle alderni:m. regretfly."

The Victoria. i.('., Worli mes to haid set by i te \ier-
ganîtihaler Iinmot e. It certaivn looks ele:în. ieat and reaidable,
and tle tiachine work is excellent. The four mllaclinies ised
are new. having just been introduced. and two experts are cmii-
ployed. If the samte care is always taken wit thi e lip(- îress wîork,
and if the Iachines (peaking genîcrally) noul d contimue ti do
as good work ahway:, as they aid ai lirst. i t country wckly as
well as tle city daily would ini this mîtetlhol of setting type

uitih -head of hand settiig. The iiiiiii eperence of tiis
country goes tIo show, honeer. thai t tle m achines liase Cettaii
<ihsaIvantaets which iist nieds hie ameroei before their sute
cess is assured.

hlie causes of the dissatisfaction iow xisteti in the pritiig
trade geierally wîill be l<ntid treated on atiothtier page uttder lte
ieaudiig " Progress and lioerty in P'rintiig." One of these
causes is the tnfavîorablle aspect of the tariff, and this is a ques.
tion On whiei there tmigit, bciaby, he an iiterclhage of
opinion. aind tis journal would be glad to see an itertange of
views jus: now, preparatory for lthe •tariff reforisession of tue
D )omintion P arli a meit. n% hich i likel v to ta ke iplace in FcbrTuar.

Suggestions front printers in tiie ouîtliyitig tIown voul be %ery
valuable toI tIo e wio lite ii the cities.. necessarily lead m
the ia.ter oi tirging parlmamientary action. .\nother cause of
trouble i thie fact that the ai fet oI iatilautrers of presses
and t> pc to sell tieir produt t leadsI it the opemitig of mîtaiy newi
ofictîees, the iiarease of meition and hilie siasing of rates.
Typefunders a i pess ma inifact urers seemtu toask " clw miiucih
ibîusiness cai we do ?t m fsea o i " I il ible a Ibusittess cati
wse do ? lie aimt ii, solumite of t:adile rather thai a volume of

profits This nstakenti busm mietoditu, adopied by the
manfacturers, is ding a great deal tao create a p)auîlper printmg
profession.
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FORE#GN: NEWS.

l"l<(\N Jourialismii is beig imîore looked to than ever

before-in the listorv of the coitiiitr. thianîks=to the-wide-

spread interest% in the " Goldein Transvaal" aid- it.

ieigblîoring cotuntiies. The-weah of tIe forty mile Main Reef

at Joianesburg lias -firei the imagination of the speculative
world So greatly that they now 'ake ain interest eveni ini te wilds

of Alashonaland. hie editoi ofI tle Cape Timnes, whose lead-

ing articles inî reference to the troubles in Maslionaland have

attetedl so much attention in this coniîtr, says lhe I.ondon

anîd t'oloniaH>inMer, is Mr. Frederick Vork St. Leger, al Irisi-
lal and a scioni of th-e noble iouse of Doieraile. Nlr. St.

I.egeî. belore le adopited journalisl as a profession, vwas a

d-lergyiiaii of the Chuiireh of Eligland. -lie is a sligltly.built.

imiediuii siledII mîan inî ti fifties, with- iroll-grey -hair. peletraltiig

es, and pallid eoîtuiain. îThe-Cape Tiies is niot- friendly

to the genîeral policy of Nir. Rhodes. Mr. St. leger is a ca.

staît accupant ai the-Press gallery in the Cape I.egislative As-

selibly.
se iî e lingravi nîg is d ving a -niatural _death inî E ngla nîd accord-

n to the .ondon and olniaEPrinter. As-an art and craift it

has beeln fîcîamtiousand-the reproduction pure aid simple ifomii

artists' pic tures aid lamous galleries ai :paintings îlot- -So long

ago was looked tipon as a perm:ient industry. Itut iother nro-

cesses and:methods:have elbowed line work out=af the art world,

asmd befoe log the liie engraviig uay -b e espected to e-o.

fined to bank no, i ot rke , odice statinery. aidl-plates of a-simi-

lar character. \estr, Virtue & Co. are ntov issuiing proofs of

.1 re>riducti miin lie of Mr. I lolimain Il llut's " The-F Fiidiig of

the Saviour-in the Temilpîle., wilila mourîiniîîfil -intiiation that

tlts is probabl) about :the last -lie eingraviig likely to bhe pub.

lishîed nîî thîis couniitry. h'lie art critic of the St. Jamess:Garette
remarks thai- the old race ofline eigravers, sucl as In.iub Stocks,

R.\. A ; ltranîdar<d,-C. anîd J (ausenl.A. anîd j. TI. 4\'illmiore,
etc.. as no nearl passed away, aid tle oilîy ane or two re-

mîaing, sui has Mr J C Aruytage, are unable taccept more

Coiîîiîenting upoi M r Stead- as a- companlil proiloter, the

l.aiîdon. En .. Star refers to that gentleman as the Apostle of

t-l Spook" his jotirnal describes lis proosed journalas a

topin paperoncllnwith the folloving reiarks " if

the heme fails well' ani editor wlho las-liad the tiîcoitrolled

hianidliîg of i.oooo3can lardly be said to have-lived in-vain.

It is a fine '.lieme -for -Mr. Stcad and:so-niuclh less vulgar

thain the mîîaîneuvriings ai tîle commn promoter, who, having a

iewv thoausandsl at lis conmîiiahîd, bovs up thle Slushîington: Slashîer,

tilris- inîo a-company, dividiig the ordinary capital_ ainongst

is friendsanid tlien horiows 5oooo -on -debeiture ta carry

ao the business. Wenlic things go wrong the debenture holders

ae înot-_left:uie inithe cold.for they can swoop down- ii:lie

ainîalueiy anîd aolher prolerts hicl -tle proioter paid for in-

liard cashl But .lr. -Stead takes lia-i.,ks, and lias nrefully

prov'ided-ag~ainîst thîleuinpleasantiess ai foreclosure, 2\nd:there

wdttl ie nîo guiiea pigs ta slare his gain. Ves, il is a Jine scee."

In iS-p93 tlcre wcee in thiet (erilail 1 iiire 46 playing

card=tactones. one lesthan in te previous e.1ar. Prussia lias

i i.havania Io, Saxon , 13, the othuers aie dhided amîong-the

smNailer States. Iuinig-te vear 5-235.054 packs were miade of

-i cards and less, and 95.545 .afs ai morc than 36 cards.

:he factory in Wmtemberg did not -seid ott avny cards tlis

ea, 'l'he largest production helongs ta=the works in _Pmieir-

ania, senidinîg out 1,682,42I packs of less thail 36 anld_222,977

packs of over 36 cards. Exportation took place of 1,153,733

packs gunder, anid s,5 9 5,4 85 packs over 36 cards. Importation

fromli abroad amîounted to- 294,474- packs unlder ai 788,656

packs over 36 cards. .uty was paid on 4,263,2o6-packs-under

36 cards at 30 pf., N 1,268,96.So, anîd 173,886 packs over 36

cardsat 50 p., M86, 9 43, making a total f M 1,365 ,9 04.0-
Speaking of Btritish printing nk iakers, l'he liritislh anld

Colonial printer says " No more striking e.sample canî be ifur-

nished of the lritislher's abilitv to oyertake-and stupass his con.

petitors iii any branich o business, when once hie makes up his

mind to do -so. ttan that afforded by the -primting ink trade.

Ve never had mucli dtliculty-iii stipplyimg ourselves withi blacks

or the primiary colors, althougli owiig to slecial local advantages

Americans-and others-were, aid stili are, able to give=us special-

ties in inks that are of undemiable and -iisteictive ment. -But

when it came to brilliant fliights of lancy i tints and-shades,

until very recent years we had to-depend=perforce piloin otside

supplies. 'l'le advanced color primter looked to our artistic

friends upon the Continent for his supplies almost entirely, and

ailiost fabulouîs prices-were soietimes paid to:certam Germ1an

houises for tlicir delicate art colors. Nons arons change tout

cela. anîd at the present: day we eport -more colored inks tiant

wc bought and-used twenty=years ago. Of course im themiterval

itere -has beei a wonderfuil advance in prnting itself, both-

letterpress aind lithograplie, not- to-nieitioil otier -processes.

i iluense-fa ories-are-now-engaged in the idustry, with capital

in somle _instances runniiig ito six figures. Thclemisthas
joined h:nds with the colorist:and:the:practical priiter, with the

result that the ltritish pigmlielts have gained a worlds prece-

dency. \'%e have, it is true, selfstyled printing -iik iakers

among014 us wlose mamifactiiring resources -consist-of ie siiail

inill, onily called into regisition -for-some " matching ' order,

and syhbo inreality retail foreign.-nade mnks. But no hetter cvi-

dence:of the-stroig favon in-which the homieproduction is lield
canî le-ad<iuced ts -. <act -that these iniported supplies are

Paradcd as ltritislh-mauifactfrres. BIuyers at a distance should

use discrimination in placing their orders if -they voauld-rently

obtain genuiie liritislimade iks. It:would be ivdious on otir

part 1o q1uote the naminesoi particilair miakers, but their is su -

cent-choicei -large and well.estabbshed manufacturing-bouses

to avoid falling-inîto the hands of the-i:ere:innporter who trades

uner a misdescription. ~We entcrt:iin lo objection to the coli.

petitioi of t firms froi abroad who electo tradeamong us

openly, n their-own names. Th'bey,:for their own -credit's sake,

wîll îiot il isrcpresert -the quality aild value of their goods. Blut

the small fry whpo-imort fioi (;eriiainy by the biîndredweight,

o retail-bythe poundl and who circularise the world to the Mis-

g*'uidance of distant buyers, we bave =no-sort of synlpathy wit."

Thei rinting tra<le in aIll its -branches is iii-a verv dercsse

condition says 'l'le LandaonStationery *Irades journal. Tlicre

was a ray of hope for=improvemlent at tle comîmencement of thl

mnîaitlh, bit that -qüickly vanished It- bas îlot for sonie-years

beenso dull at a correspondimig pcriod-as during the past mîonth.

This is colirmed by the staistics -of St. Bride Street;_hichl

show an unsually large numîîîber of men out of employient, the

daily percentage for -the past mionth amoutinilg to iearly%

per cent of ilie imemihership. These figures slow a great de-

pression. andmIiiust serioisly affect tle comiing quarter's-halane

sleet of this Society. by reasoni-of te leavy expenditure for

ieiimployîl- edl providetit " relief.
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iMt UXEOU$TIVE MEST8.

NUil'TlNG of -the E\ecttiive of the Canadiati pressA Association was held in the -Rossin Il ise parlors, To.
ronto, Nov. 9 th. T. . l'restonl-of lirantiford occupiel-

the chair, and there were also present Andrew=Pattullo o- ood
stock, 11. -1. Nloore of Acton, R. lbolînes of Clinton, an1d J. Il.
Mclcani-o Toronto.

Afer-sonie accounits were passed and=rdered to be paid. a
commuinication was read fronm the(aniada .\tlantic Raihvay Co.,
e.ending 0to ::nembers of the Associationi the usual porivilges
over the Ottawa, Arnprior and (Owen Sound ailway between-
Ottawa and Arnpjîrior.

t waswith conasilerable regret -tiit the lisecutive decîled-
to=accept the resignationi of the secretary, J. iE. Atkinson of
The Globe. NIr. Atkinison for several cars ias Inade a iost
indefitiga6le secretarv, aii d lias done ucl to advance=the in-
terests of the association. lie stated=that ais asence fromt
Toronto at such frequent eriods iade lis resignation a neces-
sity, although he was till anxiotus to do- whaterer lav in his

power to-advance the interests of the association. MIr. J. 11.
All.ean> was=appoiînted to the -vacant-positioln.

lt was decided to:hold the annual meeting in Toronto about
February-8th: at 9th,-and arrangements were niade=to pîrovi'de
a suitable programmi:tie.

liThe Illis=a'ase then caime tip for discussion, and finally it
was ilovedy \b r. l!attullo. seconided by Nlr. loore, and:car-
ried: "'That whereas J. V. Ellis, editor of the St. olma, N.L,
4lobe, lias been imprisoned asd fied utnduer the law for alleged
conte:npt of court, and whercas it is apparent-that-in-his:case
the-judicial prerogative of punishinent-by the exercise of that-
law-was-iot unjustly strained and wlereas this case, whatever
its own merits or demerits, indicates that the law relating to
conttempt -of court in -its present- vagueness -is liable to le
stretched by tinworthy judges or magistrates into an exercise of
gross injusticc and tyranny- Resolved, that the Cantadiati Press
Association petition the )ominion 1arliatnent to:delinehe-law
of "contellpt of court " in-sucli-a tiaaniaerI-hat=wlme judges-or
iagistrates may have suim:nary power to maintain-te decency

and dignity of procecdings il court, and power also to:check
and puînish criticisi or proceedings outside-court which -may

pîrejudice juries, or maîay before delivery of a juadicial decision
assail the court, there shallie no possibility of aIsy citizen b-
ing-otherwire subjected, -without trial b .lis-peers, to arbitrary
punishinent for any' alleged contempt or libel."

Tic meeting thei adjourned -until Jantiary, wien uina ar
rangements will:be mîade for the-aniai înecting.

A PLUCKY PULISH ER

H E_ publishier of the Acton Free- lress-is plucky and is also
possessed of a propser idea oftiis business wlich is to sell
a papier ual tosel I>ooks, silv'erware, jumping jacks, Ger.

junai>i iiographs, oir opera=tickets. lie savs: ''l'he-Free:P'ress
is sent tao ubscribers for fiftv.two week'sfor $î.oo. We do our
best-to give=o>ur readers-one oI the best and niost interesting
local aid general faimily- ncwspapers ini -anada. That out-efforts
are apipreciated -our growing circulation if all pîaid-in advance
subscriptoWs avers. We have io necssity to offer coupons,
prizes norpremiuams to secure a circulation,_aid honestly be
lieve we=<give an lioiest dollar's nsorth utout- any -of tliese.
'Thîe Boston lerald sa>s.- if a newspaper hai to give away a
coupaon -or anything else to obtain and -hold its circulation, the

chaances are thaat an advertiser will have to give-something=away
to be able=to seIl-sti a paper's readers anything-hy advertisiig
iii it. A îpaper that it siot subscribed for its -iws, editonals,
sîpecial articles, etc., but is bouglt for coupons. etc., and is
morkinig the " prise po1corn " game to keep its bculation. is not

the paper that gocs ilit t he liomies, aid is ntot so-valutable anl
advertising medium as a paper that c.arries y our advertislieeit
iito thie lomies where the buyers aie. Nspapers aie read.
(ouoln paapîers are cult up."

THE STRATFORo HERALOW Il 1.N a isai -is a good maisi lie shoId-itot beafraid of
his own goodnaess. Nor shoild he go to the other cx
tremlie if tooting lhis owin horn a all tiaaes this is dis

gusting. A- mild * llow ' by a nîewslapîer -is -perimissable -% lien
backed up by genuine statistics. The following froum -The Strat
ford I ieral(=is withinî bounds, and ma stimulate the ambition
o-f soie lethiargic patillishîer.

"he publishers of 'lie I lerald recogiize the axioms tiat
local naews niîtist be the distinaguishing feature of a local paper,
and thaitits-success= as rule follows ii proportion to tlie de
v'elopment-of-the-local featue. -In 'l'le Weekly lierald,-parti
cularly, everything else is subordinated to the local and diistrit
iews, which lias received suC de<'velopmiienit ii-it ls Cohailit tlat

We <tiestioi if there is=aniother paier is the i Jotitinion siililarly
,ituatted that equals it as a local=newsgatherer. i this wcek's
issue, for exaiple, out of a totial of about fort- coluiniis of read-
ing matter, including markets, o% er -tiirtyoile coluitims arc de
voted to local-anad district news while-t is seldoi-if ever that
tlhe latter occupies less tians twenaty-five colunîîîîs. .loreover,
sole-sevelrihanisoa this week district nîews arc setriinon
pareil type ii-order -to secuîe adinisîin for what- would have
lcen inipossible -in breier. There are a liînited iumbilîer of

papers in this pro% iite stici as tlie Woo. .tock Sentinel Review',
Seaforth Expositor, etc. whichare aditted tao-b-local papers
of lte-first-rank ; but-fromi examination of tlhcir coluins-wVe fail
to see that they <uite e<pal Th'e Weekly ler.ald in this crowniig
feature of a local palier. Witiinantha aaterial-eiilargeient
of The cWeekly-li erald will take place, addiig a total-of abnut
eleyeti-iore coluniis o le lpresent Size."

A SPECIMEN TABL.E -OF RATES.T II E Mainie P'ress Associatioan lats an-estabuhshecd sceduîtle
of rates,-to wlich -it is sipposed every-mitemiiiber is bound.
Followiig uis:the card, showiig inimum harges, higer

prices ta:be askedl -when:desirabale:

siàn m, M. .

Oner ' .. - .

i i:,ai'''iaa iiiîi .gare., iiaaain

o n e 1,m r .

-S peCCial înlotices, 25mu,-er Ce-nt. additoa.1l. ci.glt
cenats l>pur lisse. lI.egatl ad'<erîiscniicats, reîtiiasg -Ibrt: eecks,
inîsertion, I<M ti iiserted -b a a 1r Issls $u.50
ceter li. llies r.te areie a easins, i ait atra crculatioks'(if
on1e-thousanîd-copies.

1*1il PilNi AND D !!itl
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R. A N 1Rk EW% lWI'T U L .0 ILof the Waodstock-Sentiel.

Revicw is one of -the -progressive publishers of the
Province. lie is full-oftew ideas:inbusiness:as well as

iti tlie editorial iatagetmient of his journal. lie has-rece:tly

takent a step in coilicctinti witl The laily Sentitcl-Review that

will Ie-ofiiterest to otlier publishers. lie was in Toronto the

other day and gave lis- experienlce.

h'lie business ttaragers ai allie small daihies have probably
fotntd hie ttestion of delivery and collection ith -tiost difilcult

one-with--wlich -they have had-to deal. Mr. Pattullo Itas l'eenî
wrestlitg withî this problei for some time, and now thinks that

lie lias aolved a. After veats of experience and consultation

,wth othier tnewspaper metie-came to-the coticlusioni that while

there tiight be-differences in degrec in the elicacy with which

daily papers coul le delivered:and collectins made, tn systemîi

couldbe satisfactory utiless:it restei-on a cash basis. A couple

ofimontls-ago lie antounced tilat 'lie Evening-Sentinel-Review
would in futture b'e+sold ovser the couiter to carrier boys, who

would collect subscriptions wckl fromt -their :patrons. Tlie

town wasmnapped out iito-routes, aca boy beitng given about
40-st"bscribers. The boys pay a ithe rate of tc. a copy and
charge Se. a week to their custotmers., or -2c. per- copy on the

tret. -Fortierlv-the-carriers-received 5oc. a week for dIeliver-
-mg-p:1pers-iver -routes conatinng, on ati-average, frot 6-to a oo

su'ebers. Tic ew departure -Mr. P'attullo declares tol'e a
success it-every resp:ct far beyond his =expectatis. it was

epected thiere voild l'e a large fallitng-of i itsubscribers at first:
but nilthing o ithe kinfidhas occurred. Ati tleend of two mîonths

the subscriptionlist is:largerthiai it was and is steadily-ou-the
tinrease. There i aluostuiersal satisfactioi ai the Change.

Tle carrier bov like the iew systeii because they get tiore

iioney for delivering fewer paps. They-hase-ntrouble-what-
ever in makcinîg -thetr collection eruy week. Subscribers=mnav
be w% ilhtng to slave oal' or beat he puliiser: but thîre are no
dead oeats n the carrier bos' routies. listead ai Soc.,-carrier
boys are now mtîaking-froi ; c. .104-50- Per-week. Fverv bIy
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is allowed to get subscribers or sell _papers wherever he cati.
hts makes-the-hltte fellows lustlers and interests their parents

and frends t their sucess, It took=a few weeks to train the
boy m their work. An encouragement is given theni b the
offer of a lnmber of ;prves, which- will be distributed amonlg
thetitat=Clristmtas, including several suits of clothes, overcoats,
skates, etc. Aniotg otier ways of interesting the people of the
townî in the new plan wvas the writinig up> of the -newsboys.
Frot the publisher's stapitioiit the -followitig advantages are
stated : It gives ready niney every day of the week. For in.

stance, a town circulation of 000 would bringiln $60 in cash

each week fronrthe newsboys. At sotie seasons of the year the
saie paper would tnot receive $:o p'er week ii -collectiotis, that
is, at the seasons-when tioney is:rnost-needed. i saves a vast
aniount of bookkeeping and office work. This iteni alone is
worth sevecral hittdred=dohllars ini any'ntewsp>aper otbice. :ht dones

away witi dead.leats atnid deadleads. Tlere are no losses. It
sives the expense of a collector on theone hand and a canvasser
on the-other: -the boys and tlicir frieis do the work -of both.
It increases the circulation instead iof decreasing -it. A plan
wlich:alca:e-worked withi success by Mr. pattullo=is worth ithe
atteition -of publisiers elsewhere. 'leaders-o'lie Sentinel-
Review mtust le strprised Itliat a daily paper of its chiaracter cani
lbe k'ept up int a place-the-sie-of Woodstock-or, indeed; that a
daily paper cati le run there ait all. it-is interestitng, therefore,
to know on whiat system it-ca ble done.

-PROGRESS AND POVERTY -N PRINING.H EN R G EORGE -as leen -thc tman who lias-done mtost
to -dissetiiiiate-lie-idea-that-under existing social, ecotno-
tisieatd governtimental conditionts, pîoverty s tiecessarily a

concomitant of progress. The North- Anerican -contitient is
tlie place- wherc Mr. -Gcorge's theory is best exemplified, if it is
eeiilified ai aIl. (;reat ani starthling progresnthe ieians

of producig and accumulating wealti has been made, and large
fortues in- the pxossessioti -of single individuals hietoketis-the
auntdatice-of wcalth. Vet with all the advantages for tmîaking
nioney which the last half of the niteteenthi century affords, no
alec au dulibttlait poverty lias fully held its own. " The-IXor
are withi us everywihere." 'he -uestion -then -arises, Do) tlîe
saie causes -whichî arc productive of " progress - also produce
the " poverty ?" This ihinker says "yes," butî-many an abler

scholar thanlie says " io."
In t8-8- Canada was favored with a tariff which was intendedi

t benefit all lier tmîanufacturing interests aud-bring about a-set
of circumstances which -would-cnable-her infantile industries to
attain a -higher degrec of developient than-could otlierwise be
hoped-for. 'They were to le protected fronthe chill blasts ai
foreigti cotîîpietition:so thorotighly -tat--the -cliniate should-be
exceedingly haliy and dewy, atid-intenscly productive of indus-
trial groathl. The scheme was a grand otie, anti i natny cases
what- was expected happened. Many industries have-been-en-g
larged b'eyond exp'ectatioi, anid- hundreds of workingniet have
founîd empilovient in new industries lany a nian has -now
$50oooo wlere lie once had $5oo. Canada's industries have

received sucli an iipetus that they will go a long period with
tlicir accutiiulated mnomtetitini.

Blut all has not beetn happy. 'lhe tariff vas fratied hy
lawyers, not by econîont sts or tiien of business. It needed a
wiser itan than the-late Sir john- A. Macdonald, sagacious as he
was. to miaster al thte iitricacies and interlacings of the iiechan-
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ism of thie production %li( h he desitril t o stiiilate. ( a 1
imaster hanmd g moultm so aitdjust a tariff that Inot a singt mk manl h t ould

ie injured b: what umild i tlit a tn r a ilimi.". .\nd that
imaster hand mas nuot prestiit. 'lit tiiikring wthit hh til tarilf
lias since recei. ed shows that it lpst ssed it fi t". .id tiht si.
hiave nut al] been eradicated vet.

The printing trade lias been onemi i wh h lias most seriously
suiffered fromi the protection afl*<ited to others. Wth tl.

printing trale imay ie miention d t ie allied trades or Ihindimg
and publishing. For te years these trades iave beien progmes.
sing. but tle great concomitant of' progress povert is moie

pîreseit to.day than it e'er was. .\ rtgages hase beome as
comiiiioin in the'P imintiig and biniding elstalishmet a the iprtss

itself. Thev have hemilie s iumiiirous and so general that
ther ai alimiost ie cnsidere t) be fasionale. s onie
spees of tapmew is wor.se than ail otliers, su tle ibattel
mortgage is tit worst of tie ii morigagelass. Its reioval eems
tile imost ioipei'eI.ss of tasks, and oic e it has sunîîk its eveless bot

iito the prii ter's liliaicial t itals it cai scarcely be rm'iotedi.
There are promiy ;o.ooo people emiiipmloyi> l in these allied

trades in Canada to-day, and those viio work for wages are liv
ing with a liaiid-to-iimotth e\isteince. becaise wages have remiain

ed low wiile tltose iii other tradts have advanced. Those wo

are recorded proprietors of tie various establishmnentsiare ii oe.

lialf the instances virtuially bank ruipt. and work ing l'or some omut-

side firim wio omi the busiiess and tle latter lirmn is tisualh:

thIe press manufacturer or tlie smpplier of paper. 'ieet imei

have miade progress, but tlie printer, tt- publis'er and the
bookbinder, whîat have they maie ? Poterty. povertt.

True tliere are mmay printing lirns who have dloie wvell, but
thev are a smiall percentage of tie viiole. E'vei the coutntry

mewspaper otfices art in had conition. Too mucl mmaachinery
in miai cases, too mm uch typbe m smîme, toco m iii paper in otliers,

and in a fewc a lack of business ability. 'lhe palier mianimufac-

turer who sells oni long terms, tle type mmamifialettrer vlo selb,
oi long terms, tle press bmider wio sells oi long termils tiese
are the mncii who lae elped curse this coumtry wvith a set g,.

paiuper anmd depenidemnt cmiiiplov:nmmg p riniters. Th'lie pauiper emii-

ployinig printer enlits prices until trade gemerait i s denli ralised.

.\ great source of reducmed prolit s found in tile fact iI. t
thle tarifT protects abouit .;o people at tie epense of' over .o.ooo.

That is therei are about .;o ptsmmis eigageui in making presse'.
etc., and aboit me tihousand times tie nimber arte ta.ed fir
thei r benelit. 'ie conditions of the tîmanumfactiring of sumclh
articles as the printing trade requiircd is such tlhat it caiiot lie
greatlv expiaded mm Canada for maiy years to come. Those
wlio are famiilar with type. presses, eci., will readili iiderstamnl
tis, and know wly innovatins are not to ie expecd or art
almost impossible. No doubt the ta\ at present is partly tor
revenue purposes aInd as suich miust ie imaintaintd, but as a
protective tax it can be iseenin ai instant that it is absurd. To
ax ten thousand for the icenclit of omie lhtuidred cannot bm

called good policy, eci fromi a mprotectionlist point of view.

lit these are niot ail the causes of our "progrss and

poverty." One of the greatest of allcauses lias been thelt fact
that the (G.oterinmîenît lias taed the foreigi tminishied product of
these trades miuich less thanm tt' foreigi raw miaterial. That is,
tue tarnff places a higlier tax oi r:îw material tihan it does oi the

compiluctmed book. 'hie plain fact is thiat tle prmmting, and publih
iig traides, have been discouraged ins:ead of eil:tiragedl. itt'tweei

,0 and .;jj per cent. ias ben ila "iei oi the' raw îmimt m'umal tilt'
um'.t, lmtt tht iisht' prmii t fromi loreigi tmthl es r mmmmn's 1i Mit i 5
lt r ( t mit. .\gaii atd .ag.ai te Glt erment .ms bIn ske to
imibti n lii thr. miatter . and all ilth tr.du hias got is a pmeasmt

handshk and a i ourteous bo . it s ai bout tinme that ( .mi
.mliain printers and piubisliers te.sed to ask t m mo s, .11nd delim.iled
jumstiet . it is time tlie c ase lanning. and stmoomd uponmmiî ticir
rmglis .s mmei amid as ioe's.

F'uinet tis hmst.

Ty' pei, - o i
i.t'athetr, 5
Pîrinmtems l'tmmmtmîe., etc. .;o tm .;
Printing pmess'es, i0
'-olding 0mathins, i o
Paiier cutters, i o
Printing iik.o

Wire, 2 5
Papier, 2t.g

mî'm m t'nt.

E:mm1.11elleld clth, ()o ..

Paper, glamei, m.uled or tmbsstig pe m ent.

('ardblard. ,; per 'ent.

hes' are examiples of tle tax oni raw " product uised by

pmiters. Il tli bookibinder ieids leatlier lie pays 2_,i per cent.
cduty, but if tiei glot tmflatut i m r.r ieed's leat her he gets it at
ten lier cent. Is this just'ic ? Wlin tie i piano miaker, %%ire

roie( maker, card, clothing and i'edle immaker, shmaktr. leathler
belting imaker, or coset maker ie'eds wire lit' gets it in free, iumt
tlie b>ookbitier pays his 25 îper cent. ditv.

i lere is am .er table to miake this latte argument clar .

Pay-s oi kn oI tt ont .i'i.
Product. Pro<hiet.

G lot e manufhactuirt'r

Pmiano "

Wire ropemt'
('ard clothing mianifacturr.
Boot and sio(. "
I.eathei'r beting
( 'orset "
Bookbinders

o ier cemit. .; pe.r tint.
o - 25

o - 25
o "-'5

25 " 15 "

That is, aIl the above manufacturers bast, 25 percent. pro
te'tioi whi. fle te book biiders in tlie matter of ie. for eamiple.

lias i 0 per cent. less tla mn mîotiing. Even a Tex.s Jsue iof th
Peace couîli sec tit injustice ii sich a stt of circmstancts as
tiat.

To go iito ail Ile details of tle tariff rates and tle- mjustm
caised to these aillied trades woumld be tedlioums and would lepI ure
too muiîich spat't'. The onm. or two e\amples givein will slioiw that
somimet hinmg miiuîst lie done. nmot as a favor but as a niglit. 'l'ie
duties IImst lie rimi'el and reajusth. Thl dluty books
caimnot lie inret'astd or it wvotild lie a ta\ on kniti lgt' this the
primnters and bookbinders rec.'ogni/c is not desirable. Wllat can
lie doine is to lower tle dit% on mit. rw matenas used in t lie
manifacture of books or sted in i t printing 'stalishments.

No douht eer: ilassof industr% wcill make itsrepresentations
to the' G oset'rn memnt and the' latter will lmind that tlev liase t miummci

conflictint g testiiiimon to es.timiate. Nevtertlieless thet's wcouild Io
weIl to m emiembiicer that tle! IbookIiiiitm have ben teling tle
sale tale of injustice for y.ears vilitout a variatiion, and it Ibears

on its face tlie staimip of relialbilits.

Tui VOiiv i Is l ( tn.slg

"

"

"
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INSOLVENCY LEGISLATION.

\à EN Il te p Il nel su ffer cl in at < ount nl a lack of i I instl
venN I aIn lor tihe w lIe 1 )ti llion. Tle Trade lulletin

gt\e î a Montreal instant e antI s\s . " The irst an<d final
thideni hi ( almeon. ( 'trrie R ('o., printe s anmd liiltograpelt.rs,

ias beein dlaieI, aontiliniig Toi two anlti foui r.teItlis cenuts 1on

Ili dollar tit ordai ht la m o $5. 230. 5, ich are p.i.ible

aller NoN rilber i ;II ai the oilule o te tvtirator, Mi. '. .\.
s lots, il nt iil • ti i be filil lbelre Ilhat tilat. It :inust be \ei-

thi-st atil.mgiig soir ite pin iti.l i re<hmitîr to acept only $23.03 on

ls t 1.m ofi $,.b ;. as wteIl as or others wlose elaims range

irambii $;s to $.10b, 'h1s is .111ollier instance of lion ai estate a

li« eii u tli il unde th rest Ias l th\tion of mur bnlmkm uptel

I.îs.s .\s tilt lau nbw stadis, eue is everNil ncenii e to induce

Iritiers alel er r hae iem e loetltssly inshils'it to a iry on

thiir t onein u tintil tlivre is little or iothing liftfr ecreditors.
I lh itlî sh ot îtibi .s lmiuch right to protectio i as credi

1tr. lut e liter suld blae ilor protectiot Iliai is jtist. The
imi w lo go es m iiebt be i I whiat eli is able to pa\, is wo il I
oi i nsit.itn whs-ai ei; an d tlie laws ioîftlheriotinmtr\ 'holuli

not tialeil hut t t tradt -w iillier ieivi's ( apital, anid itei wliem
li- Lis hald eitotigl, offer tiheI 2 cveuts on Ile dollar .anI force

hiilu mo .te thit. iThiere is ti intre %% mp.ith showl fin dteblors

bt mi l b tpiIIIonsi ,t nlt Ib.te d toi Ille faicts cl tile case.

lt uti it lie t ta i ihal t th l tsi rt'i to gai tilte debtors' good w ill.

'Tert .areti itain odd .ist s uhem e good mIiei iay throligl iuins
horie li.l, liut ite st' t ast s aie onbbh ile in ltlîtIretd, and tile

l.w li.s not iigli it Ii.îk notice of thIem.

Th- lh.ihale imotigage, ia disgra tot ( )it:rio,. I gis vs tint'
Crt-litot .1 rti'r-nt i, us as ii- is i he preference .ssignimeit

doi is ihe mI r ilaritim rites. 1'lthe ilsoheney law s it
stIs m t al tl th p lit<s, w ilt ilvIliapsi the tep t ion ot

t bit Ibo, is te m ipe ft-cti miahtiiineri th't ibl be linagie.
lhe IR-esultm .1n as unjtlst a% thet dco isions% of al T1.mlllilany jud(ge

tonî .1 p. mi io ase. I'he lanss s i1)t ilt ene' and b.îitk rubty are a

tlhmgri< t' i ('an.da and tgb the Iprotinmtes Im whici tliey ae
beenpromlgatd. . national .tet is batil\ Ilveded.

I di.,s (a it lit' bLimier provimiie la s legislation wlicl
L .s rt-tttitr r t bi to l i.s iticli ietdress as ii did mie liinihed

N.its agio 'U-da connillib i. assiigt'in r ule. and ail Ilie
gslatin f the last o \.rs ihas ibeei throw: oit Ib' lite
t is. ' d i vs er\ t rettr st-I ctant g'i a iidgimeit anîd ai

exI- îîtion ini the liios t a slieriff before assignm n gels his
i laiim i mhill switl t t itus the creditor w-ho " stands mi' -

nith thilt l'blr idl le tit mi.i thto gets lus tiionbei tle rest
wil i otilliig. Sut Il a sita-t of allairs iighit do in tle sevi

là tii h .t11t t igitn-tilh i tuil rits., but it is lot fitted foi lite niine-

hta îtliiiiu hIts it' tIt i s wet'ih liil me .re now last
.1yPbicia il ling.

( int.iriot s t.its tits subjt have ben dear't d tilira vires
lb% tht ('lrt tb .\ltpp'al the higslis t court in tht' Pro\lnt-e.

lihi s ntaitc Ultra st-s heti atise tilt sIIjoct oi " l-ankrut and
SAsahis-lit \ s was reset-t-i to t lit- ioil t'vrnmibent Ibn

Il ri. Il. N. .\.\ti i0 - \ry sitident o tIhte C'aadiain
i *.%tii iutin is laibiar ith tili tihs nilutrib ttnii wt s ibetwei

ih livni i n .itil '.Pa ml e .litilielit'nd ith l'rt \in i.tl ai liaients. The
lb, n lii P.îrh.1il nt w as gneii terlan su i lt'tis on which it

t aul lt-.l (ît(it i t-e l t l i hl d not tgisl it i tilee subjects
itb I nrc% til i l a meint at could do i. In t Il nit'd States it

Is thiftrrt, ter tht-r th 'stae is .llned tii legislale inmtil
t angn ss , it tlo do sto. Iltit as wta.i recvitl .irgued. il is

not possible Io hold tliat, if tl I )onii m lol Parliai ment dioes nt

e\reist ie ti t- jur:iction olssignd t it, tlt Provincial
I'arhaiineits muaN iirige on Iliat iirislitio h \lit r iOi

t'nient tle aIbsenct of vald legislation i aý it'.

.\n1% p'rson i-sinli g to muesti mgate tilis matter for lii mîîstlf is

referred to ( i 'h iief iste ;aIlt's detisin m l nion iîk vs.
.\et tit', R' i .. iga : t lt- 'rsuon Ri ite (mours of .\ppeain

(). t 0l. o. ne, it), tn referemc' to) intm if sec. t t

R. S. ().. e. t 24. wliere the% declaie this to lie ultra vires of the
Provcmme on banrut and misolveev' : and a mire recent

deesion bi the ()it.trio C'ourt oi .\ppeal i Britliatipt I.eatlier
Co. vs. Marr.

What Caiada neds is a national Lits. ''lhe provinces ean-
not legislate o this sub .ect for lack of legal power. l'lie

i omnnii onibi Govermmient alotie can lialge the deibtors and ered.
tirs fronm boarbarians to eivili/ed iniimbgs.

PUBLSMERS ANO THE POS7' OFFICE.

NI' ta.'stion of importance to publislei s is: Shotild
messpa pers pay postage tni tleir publications wlein

posted lrom tht ollice of isit ? Principal Graiit, writ-
inîg of tht' 1'. h. dlicit mli the Toronto Globe, scores Ihe fraiik-

ing t'ste andt] s -. The nwtit'sp apbers late never said uti h

about tilthe frankiig ivilege, bt'use they themiselves are bribed

mucht'i minore liaviy alonmg Ile ,amle imue. Tlieir papers are sent

by Ile toi fronm lhe 0fie of publication. over Ile land, fiee of

charge. lin iutaim. nothing goes throtigli Ile post ofice that Is
mnot paid for. l'e exctist liere is that niews)alpcrs aie great

poptuilar educatois. liread is imore netear- itan news, amnd
liread is nîot carried free. lesides, education is by stattie a

maiter for tht' Provinces aind not for Ile Dommiion. Further.

if tht' e. us is to lie acceptd. perio>cals and books slotild,
iiticli iorc, lit' altloto be li' snit free. The ecuse m1iay dot

duti for iln argument, but greti neispaper shioultd s'orn Gov.

trm ent ' pap', of any kind.'
Tle Globe speaks edttonrally mii a non-comtnttal wav: " li

tle I'o,tolite departiiint there is an animal delicit of about a
nullhon anîd a half. This is claimied to lie catised in part by the

abuse of iite frankmg pinvileges of iiemiibers. 1 lere the press

comtes i for a share of criticismii as iot bei likely to protest,

tlhrouglh participation in ithe advantage, newspsîapers being var-
ried free in ithe mails. The special fas or enjoyed by iewsplaiers
cai starcely be udefenidie as a master of principle. And it

oil lie eually hard to defend ithe variation betweeii rates for
seailed aind isealed eivelopes, or priiited and miaiuscrpt mat-

ter. .\H ewspapers share imi te privilege, and fetw legitimîîate
enterprtses derve any materal advaiitage tlierefroiii. l'lhe ma-

ionity would dotilîless tind it ti tlvir advantage to forego tle

favor if ilait woul lead< to thle abolition of tIe abused fraiikiig

pniîege. . delitit ii tile Postollice I Departtieit mieans that
ile whole people liave been taxed for Ile benetit of tisers ofI the

mail. while a revenue front that source would meyan iliat iaik

patrons twoutld liave bevei taxed for the bieneit of hie witole peo.
île. Neitlier would be lit iarmony witih abstract justice."

In ithe Uited States aIl publiations are posted at tle rate of
one cent a poiund. lhis iiieludites nsa s, iiiagamnes, paper

botund novels eiiered a-s se'nmals, etc.
'l'le least that Cai lie ad is that Cnathian nespaprs has v

all the pivileges they cai expect, and tila. ii hlle past, these

privileges have been too oft'en abuised b journuals inworthy of

tle name.

1,11l+ I.%NT :t .\N Ilt 11 lvlihile
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PROGRESS OP THE MACHINES.M \ii N E tyiesettmgs t hie geat thsemie of the da, and
the situati ol is more complicatid to.da' thaln e'r.
Cainadiain priiteis wotuld do w Il to fllow tle iatter

closelv, as tier canl be nîo dIout tlat tlere is a shlre in news

p ap ier prinit inîg whîichi thle miahlin mes ared(estnd to li1IlIl. W\hi le m.amii
diflicultics are ai isiig, the tenîdency is in faN or of ti mchines.

Ihuring tlie past m onltlh The J. Il. Ce.m 'o, h1;1\e decided
to cease isigi' tlei r Rogers I inile, and tiihis Ie i tse oil t un
saitisfactory work tliat lias bei done. Their <iscardmng it onlyv
proves tli.t for trade joiriiiaIls and aga/inles the mat hines are
less suitable thiai for daily iapes. I.'.very chance m Iw as givel tlie
macbine. Constant ulnpl roCumlts mii runnîmî ig gear, etc., neie
made at tlie suggestion of tie Rogers people and paid for Ib the
oîlice. It vas sure to get out of order on an average oie, a
week. A ilessengei would liase to lie sent overi tle cit% in

îluest of tle IaclIinist. \l'en lie arrived tle Imiachine woul(d
b taken to pieces in a liint for "tlIe toule," tis consumiin

froi one tIo tliree lotirs. and tlowing back nresses and

workmncil. .\ weekl or motly l paier l t le class i 'ished

IV this fiirm require to present a better aipparaince than is
iccssary for a hastily printed and hastil read daily paper.

.\ore artisti( clotiles are necessary for lie former, aid benre
tle machine d ress, Ims its present impierfct condition, is

nto îîsî itablt. Probably tlhis will eplaii whl c t proprietors of
l'île \\'cek iae also decided to discard thie Rogers mîia-hiniie.

I'lhe Toronto Mail lias juîst put ont lis I, Rogels imiachinmes,
but this action canniot be explaiile(l in tlic sa uie ay. Thiat

tley have iot lost faithi ins the Iiachines' ability to do suit.
able work fr a dailv p.aier is seen in the fact tlat they are
pautting in ciglht new Nlerganthalers. It is extreimcly probiable
tlat the Evening Ne ws will replace sîîome of its Ro"ers machines
with Nlergeitlhalers ; but the î.iîire is likely to continue using

the Rogers, as tliev claii to lie satslied with present progress.
On the f..c, tie aiove cliainges look baid for the Rogers

machine, and a fair explainatioin will Ie attempll)tedî. In thle lirst
place, tlie noipareil face on a miiiniii0î Io bod , uîsed oi tlie Nlerganmu.
thalers makes a clearer aippearance and aporolces mle iearly
to land.set type than the lrevier tscud on tle Rogers. That is,
the face is sligltly leavier, and gives the impre'ion of possessing
a better alignmiient. In somte cases tlc letters produced by the
Rogers will, whîenî examinîiied closely, lie fotund to be of different
fonts aid tlus productive of aI irregular lie. These are of course
iiiperfections whîich tle makers of tle Rogers can easily c reomie.

.;lit another e.sIIlanlatioin given iv soile wlo ia i a to dIo
with tle machine shows tliat the mîîanageiiient las.
wittingly or iiiwittiigly, failed to sectire as muiicli sympathy

aiong, thie iullisiers as is iecessary to give the machine a
lemngtleiiel trial. This friction Ias arisen iii various way's, and
has tended to mîîake people more aiixiouîs to b.se tle .\ergen
thaler, as v'eations little dispute as to terns of contracts, cost

e of repairs, losses wlien machmies are utit of repair, etc., seemî to
ie less freîîiuenît. Tle milachinles aie ieccessarily far fromt perfect.

anîd onily by constant utise Can tIhese defect. he liscovered and
over<'omlle. If the trade generally is not s3 mpathetic eiougi to
give tle Iachinîes sultiiienit trial to dliscover tlese imerlecons,
theni n1o machine canl ultimîîately suc<eed. This pierfectionî of the'
iiachines is now goinîg oui at tle expeie of lie resent utsers,
and it re<luires careful courteuoius treatient to enable the manu-

facttrers of the iIachinles to possess the co-operation of th ee
ptiblisliers. .\s one Ipullislier reiiarkel . " The Rogeîs people

hia\v tried to get to imiichl for. lt pri w nt,.u a l ilot tiled to

prepare flr the utit't." I is r-Iolti tdh.it tile Rogels peopble
offired to tnw soue of ti'ir Tolonto coiart s 1t a i iluerd
reiltai tlit retdution aouni il ting to ,.m cents ier dis.

NI r. I .uîtua.2eu, the for-ilai oif t' Elinpile. -ompoiitiisinlg i omis,
w-hen askei d abolit tle ma lies, i t lared th1.1t tle' weie doing

gîîoodI wîork. lie explainid that th lins. bih s mei meI s ai
peaited wii th it te set by t lit il ni wac s ased în a la t
press, isapi uid wlien thi nwas meît'rt'l s tiued fi ns hiiicl to
take a stertot p lt plate for a l 'st rotai piss. I! e tluiglit tlat

tie stercotpiig remlm muany ol ft liel-ts and gise a lite
oure itarih approachil., to hat presented b h.id set t li'.

lit belies tlat ili mi neî'lus art' boinid ti sul i ied, and staied
tliat in lhs i opinion, uneitler t i' \iergeltliait'r ior tlt Rogers

were tle iachi lof the ii futite. Tiei NonIolini e wvas .tarest h is
ideal, as lite was «)Il% iit-ned that Ili comilliig Illachin st .Ist
each letter sIparat'ly as tihe .\ tinline does. The coir-ct ils

wotild< tiis be more pteiI. lt' t out il good liiiii to

publiishers w-lieni li lt il Iliat al iops for lite iiahiles sIloildi
lit aiefu prep.ied t> iwitten if possibit si as o iedliiC

corrections to a ii .

.Nir. Coidter, foremant of tle Nes îcompoiiii siin ooi, whent'î
iliterviewecl, also eprtessed h fi i.. iidt il bat tile Iia-
chines were lere Io stai. lit' preferred thNe teenihialer face
uîsed on tlt NIail to tlat of thie Rogers non used oi tlie Net'ws.

Il his last week 's eit'port of ilte a mou nts se't ilit' iigiestiw us

.; thoi utlIîIisand t-lem, imlost of s hih as st îa iglit wol k on stoi s

for thes News.-egr The numbler of houirs mas .; .The
lous est record w"as i0.6 < for .;7 houîirs ; blIt this was ion te dlt' <ai y-
paiper, wiere tite operator liad less chance.

It lias beien mleltionled before that thfinl' ils wlieil appear on

tle cast type are vei y troublesoiie and givc a bai appearance
wiere no stercotype platis are uist'd. This featuir' is obviate-d

ins ipittsIbui rgl aid oitler .\ieriianî cities Iv tle cold eaIsting

s\ s: iii. In this mîetlod tle dlies are asseibled insttai of tht
Matrices. A cold piece of leatd i forced iiagaiist the ltte of the

<lies and ai impii ressioli takel. Ther iIIpressionl or mtait is

tlcin placed ins another machine aiid a cast taktii. This gis s
ai itw liatri\ for every linse, and as the' dlies art- mlîade of steel
there 'ai he no) lis.

THE LATE J. E. DAVIS.T I' editor, like otiler men, mist it, but itir passing

away isalwa occasion for gt-ieniril i t oliimient

and oft times e,eneral public lanet. The editor knoiws
everybod> and evry i knows Iiiiii. tspecially wlin lie is

editor, owier. subs'ripîîn agent and u mertisii agent all in
one for a <'ounutrwtkh. Tmin m t le cilillinmg school of

business frienmisIîilp, evei tle mîoîst morose nature becomes

softenled, aind the liles f tlie face in idicat i otf ood niatire. aild
h is good nature wm- s limîî losts of frieids, Vlho miss i whei

lie has gonte.
''he Nitchell (Ont.) o'ate was fouiiiided in .\pnl 8ruI ,

by WV. R. ad Ji. ili. a'is, aild botil ti d wealth and liolor in
its pbilication. .\ ew ui'eks ago 1 E. .Davis died, aid dit

C i.h an i prei ntss lia.s lot a iroiii eunent membei Iitr. Iori ins Ireland
i iS;, lie lam to 'anada i ni 2, amnd since that time earnet

to love this land as fersitlv ais lie admired ihe land of lis btith.
'lhr' soI and three di.auigh te rs muîîîurnl lis Ioss, aind the have

the sisner syImpathy of thiiose editorNs whiio were favored hv
aequaintaneship with t'ir deceased parent.
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THE P. d P.'S l..IBEL SUIT.B\' endeavoring to warn its st.bscribers conceriing fake ad-
vertising agencies and papers whicih run gift etîlerlprises.

Tin, I. PiziNTi.:n Axm PiIt'in.1Nui:n got inito trouble. ( hviig

to an article whici aippeared in this journal aboiut a ycar ago

connecting 'lhe I adies' Pictorial Weekh willi a t ertain institu
tion ins Toronto knîown as 'he E mluisite Toilet Co.. 11. W. Fox
brought an action for lihel against the J. Il. Me. i .ean Publishing

'o. l'he suit vent througi various stages until settieient nas

reacied last Ionrh. W*'hateer Ina% baie been the tomietions
Uf 'KiS i I.K %Nt. Pt 1&.ni Il I.k on the mîatter, il n.a, impossible tu

bring ait thing hone w \ Nr. i o. and wien the latter got lired

ptutshing the itatter arotmd the courts le agreed to drp il. It

cost this juurnal huntdreds u dollars in Lard tash llefend % lat
it had said w hen it beliee t wd tt was g itgneded narnîing to its

subsenber.s, ~ ~ %llul. bu hi sa ae hn at a . fAs thlat hlhai dn

his duty no amalter what the cost.
A noslap rtei fmlii.d itseLf in tit dtifieulty tf hiaîng ils

duty towards its treasutr confliet with its duty touards its sub
scribters, and if i allons tht latter to reigN .sulrcmI il linds itslf
at hea s e.ientse nithout ichi retutn. Tiht niiil rturn

journal cati t\iestt in suic a ca.st is that ils subseribers will ft*

that the la% e a journ.d w lit h lias tricl to) guard their interts
een at a sat ritice to itself. If such feeling is engeidered, the

journal cani rel satisfled Ci Ii surc feeling i lot immîiîeidiatchl

taingiblecnoungli ith whici to biuy a g,(oi diinner. luit tl:ejoutr.,l

whicli tries to perfori a pubtii. funtion mtust miake its perfori

atnce hlioitoii. no niattcr at what e.ense of ltimt- or capital.

THE ELLIS CASE.E LSE WH'il 'RE wvill be founid a report of the action lakei 1»
the lhective of the Canadiai Press Association un the
Ellis case. A frieid of Mr. Elils sends the followinîg re

vcw of the editors career: ". Mr. J. '. Ellis vas born of 1rish

parents ini iS.35, at i lalifax, N.S. After a commio schoiool Cdi
,ation lie entered a ptlislier's hlouse mii tlhat city, aiid Iearned
hie printing business. 1in ls57 he weit Io St. Jolin. where he
becaie a journailist, and acted as a reporter. liv, %cars later,
ins S6:!, lie, wilh the laIte .r. ('lhristophîter .\rmlstronlg. Iouiglt
ouît the St. Jolhn (N. l.) (obe, of whiclt ie lias %eer silice beei
the proprietor as wvell a- editor. lin a lie tas clectel to tlte

Iouse of .\sseiibl as lthe represenaie of tht cit of St. jolhin,
and was re-elected itn 086). lI lthe followinig year. ihen the

general elections to the Federai louse of ( gnmaiions took p)lace,
lie resigied fromt the local lHouse in order lao runi as the i.iberal
canîdidatu for lte city. lie was tritiiulhaItly. elet'îed. and Iis
clection was regarded as a great victory. inasimîutclh as it was til
first federai success oflthe l.iberais in St.John since t8e7ear :374.

lin 8tpi, lie aigain ran as a l.iberal candidate, aid was detfeated.
Mr. Ellis lias always taketi a great interest ini muiicipal and

schooil affairs as weil ins pîroincial and iomimion politics. l'or
sevetleeneti ars lie wVas onte of lthe school Itstees of tilte city. 1t
will bc remîîetmibercd tait after lthe electioi ot Of 8%7. 7 ruble
arose out of tlie relurin of .\r. Geo. F-. liaird. for Queen's N. 1'.
nlr. Bird liad received sixt votes ie.ss thai were polIed foi lits
opponetil, yet lie rcltrning oficer, on tlte plea thait Nr. Kiig.
hlie I.iberal candidate, laid miiade lis celction deposit personally
itnstead of througi ai agent, declared M r. Ilairdt elected. Nio.
body nlow defends lthe conduct of the otticial. li accepted Mr.
King's candidature, lie received lits montey, lie ield ai election,
but lie did nlo discover utailt tlhe polils were closed anîd NIr.

King had scored a majority that ithere iad een ai iifornality,
so far as the iproct.eedings were coniceriei. Wliei lie fouid tliat
Mr. King wvas elected, ie assume judicial Iowers. and
rettrned, instead f the choice of the pleolet, the iiinority
caiitiîdat.. Thit mattcr ntas discuîssed int Parliamient. and
eeltuall M r. Ilaird resigied andai set tred ru electioi.

iut prior to lis atn appeal wvas takei tu tie courts by
te i .iLberals. wito soilht a re-cottî. Wleii the cout

itdge was abmut to tml..ke lt.e re-contl. Jtdge Tut k of the
Superior Court issuet int conformi %tilt nith ait appaîtl made to)
hii tu that Land, . writ tf prohlibalîmnt ir. 9 eiing tlt lutal jutige
fre.mt adding ilt the lttt. Tlir. ti.m lie i) lutilt as to wiat

the re.-uhl of a ri: count wouild base6 bit Ln . thlt Landidaite whol(
iad re. tit. il ti iiiajorit tt s tould li.ast bteei tdecla.rel

electl. The actito of Jdge Tu k ini issuing lte nrit led to

loutîd pîrîtcsts. andet amlonig thuse who objtetttd rtstlulte-l asd
stronîgly was NIr. Ellis, i lhs aespaper. Proceediigs were tii

stitted tagainst .\r. Ellis fCr cult. mallot tof utn. t.\u g pititn bting
taken t sui h espresstins as tiest . ' liut il is ntt jttsti.c that
is naited, and tlierefort J . utdgc Tut k int.nts.' ' Th i return
itig olfit er. who alar tor lt t. ru.straindt.i b it) iitiai t tnsidtra-
titonts, it wlo atieat..rs to bot it apale of 1luigini.g ietele
righît aid wroig. !a.s selet ü d .ir. iurd to it s i lite i fuse of
Commons of ('.Caatla, altltouglh a iiiijorit of lthe lectors te
jected .\r. iaird.' '('.mu partisani jldges gn t il Iitalit by (le
grading ithe erintite in ils inîterest ?' lit lthe .sstioiititn of

pIoter by% îttiais, and tht prostituitton of judd sal auittliorit% for
tIl lurposts of part%. art sutìit inlit o ueakei lte fontiliois

of hie strongest failli ina freedttot.' Thlese estracts were made
b' .\r. Eliis' opponietis, aind lie coitendel thait they ditd ot

in ail cases repuresetnt the getieral tentor of tlte arts les froIn whichi
the were tk'aken. It was contenided on this leilf also that
thee wvas nîo contempt of colri, inasiiuci as ini realiu nto action
was pending .lr. Baird havig beni conJined in thte posses-
sion of thie seat ia Parliaiimei t) whicli Mr. King had lbecn
clectedi. M r. EuIlis was cotdemîinied.

".\n appeai of the Suîpretime C *ourt aI Ottana tet Mr. lits'
beh.dtf ha..s ing aiethe NewLu nnk judg . bas iniflic-ted

ithe severe penalties namged.
" 'or theseprotestsagainst that outurage M i. l.iis is fiieud $oo.

nnpriîisonîed for titurt% tdaus. atid conldeminîed tg pa: ail the costs
of thte proceedinigs, amtountiig lt tuu or ihrn. t husand dollars.

.\lr. Ellis. Who is sent to a Niw' lhuiswitk gaoil, is a tman
of iiblemlislhed ciaracier ants Itigl standing m Ilte t onunumiîiîît

ithe editor of a nn"spaper ighl esteeiiied for ils moderation
andi iinepîendence."

THE KHAN IN TROUBLE.R <lIERT K. K ERNIG( .N, Itetter knownt as "The
Kiai," the lievcrl% poet. wVas ain inmaite of H amilton

prison for a fewt days last tiudi. tans a i iarge of assauiniiig
.Irs. Raelte leidry. "The Ran - aid lte woiant 1ad a
disuttte abaoutat soume geese, aind the later smore tiat tit' poie
caiglit ier Iby the dhroa and strtck lier. <)n tlte olter iand,

Kerimighiai Ciaittms hliat lie Iseud ln violuie e ti'owardls lthe manas.

len she rtftstd Ito Iea l is pahers lat e vlit lt lier off.
Tge liagîstal couniittited imtoti 1i j.Ii. tit . . IL Cauiron, igan-

agng itor (of titi Spectator. fatd 1. G. Ihichanai. tly editor of

lte Timtes, becaie titien and het w'ualked loutf
the Iastile. a free miait unlatil 1 tlim r z . win e' ill bc triedl

by Judge .\flir ait the (,ufarter Sessions.

Till.: Fi1.*l \ND: Put.I-l.·l.
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il E. provinciial press or Ontario is sio luce cill of IlleT ilt.ruouhitili. l'crimpis il nt%'t.r tal'lit ot lit. tilt Scopt
ort hs indsîcid.icemce, elterîrist .111( iiîîllîîeîce lias caii
'...t .iii .iktt Il li..od* . da a ge'.' i..s n

lîisiîssnt.îlud,.1 t.ajatit> l'or iidjti.t. thiiking. ald a
dîiu it c,l t.iki tut. inlitiatiNt. ini iattcrs or pubhts. lOniflc.ît

niiihi '.trt. nut su tun i .ui>in ctideîîus ftt. anîd twcltt
t .Ir% Ikýu. dingtt laapt.rs Iv.'.fI iti te hcît ini tilt %an Ur
lts% novelinti. nitdisig to lut rcase tlic tisefuliitcss and pot'.er ot
ilc pn>'.in<:al l>ress. tuion As miort de.ser'.ing of meinAtion lia lia c u
%Woodtuek ScAîtiAil vt." Pilhslid in a conmmiunit'. whiiîi
lias iiot vet takeui Unl itselt
ltse paris of a rit%. aillînugli

.a, iîîucil ettirat-l t-)i wear il

.as are- 50111e ( Atario cilies.

tlle SeAýuitîncl Re'.icv lias
c(iAriAlg the past tellA Vears,

t>t''tAilitd 11Ilsl a tItAi i lîîst

joys a C'ircuAlationt ei liledl
lby lewv journais î)iIietiCl

lin the siialler chties or lte

MinuiAt hi%. 1 thiAtk. tlie
diStiAictioA or liing tut.-
largest Ipîblisiîed Iîy ans-

pliuer In t Illes et- eered
to. 1n NtII)jvcts wvlîici h
Im liai îîad prîlecîl.trilt s

uîwil. stielî as tlîe daîryînîig
iutctrel ot Ille prziite

aAnd tuet: questioni of road

ti as ain alîtlrity. tutile
OUis buill jeal ani otites tlîjecs
of gezîcial pulicitlctîls

lts tlttcelic t.*s ire alw.avs
liNtlet'ti k tuit rsct

anibi îlot ti!ttîeivas-

saîlIed thr .1 as îinioe
heuli hv st> ille.1A15 titi' lits

klutlcbt clîî liat fate rail __________________

ý,II.1 cîltîsî.îi alnd suiît ani ilitllictîee Ceaiîîot lie obtailled

.' a 1er sittiîaîed as is iîe Scîîtiîîei-Reve.' t'AillAt a ,Irolig

iî-~u Itait.hiîg heltusid tue set. l >rst>Aiaiit% ils tIii

t.l( IN NsMr..IT de.iati. a oîîgniait wviîu '.iil, if tIll .' sar

lis îîruîîibi'.. Iîîakt. lus% buw ' I>etore tlle st-cles, cie niai.1%
t..r.go In'. .. edttibr anîd prorcleor ut Ilte :tiîlRvc
%il P.ttilli î% .tb lit 4 rte .'.îiiu tilts. Iit..%uitin anit Isoni' lu
Itlitit l i 1. aît1.tilît . Thi. lit.' i( it iti.s.iterîi al Ill% ind lit

lî1. tlitît Mt Il a1 Ntiait liîtîîxn>. astd that1 front a1 c entri: of
îîîîl.îluîtn %cti t tauîiaciced lit- 1%.1I a idet' i'.'.tîe sîteit ai ilisilliîi
VAPO. i., t..lt.î. il.su.1 . ' ot, î. t a l i l.i..u litaI

rît î..,îî'. s aiil..'. jaal..sat !. tii. i n i l.aTt. titts. .t8iiu

plait lui j* t£* h ~.A ' t si%' .auj%1t..iii Anit lu tid iu.it ai
a'.lA'iIts i1 an 1 th t.ot% .. l Mli i'mi .1 tij.lt '.-iî.-t%.ati N'. *ît

tlit: reqtiest uft tlte e.dit or of Tiii. l'AlNI LAC AM, APli.Lsl 1~

wIIIlit-.1e' or tu tell a1 t' tligs titat I Lito1.' ablit it antd Ilis

On dtt stiitn% :sdt. ut tort'. or dtlttrt.aIliuîîîs, M' r. l'atttîiiu m.'a:
but, h tink, il tilt tom isiip ot ('aledon, in tilt. CotAAt> ot

>CeI, IliS tatiîtr bcLilg a1 tariîîtr. lit IttnCilI( pîîlbiC ict-11UI il)
tilt. ('utis>t or Oxfordi and Itugil !st.1OUI ini >Aiatnd St.
(?atitariîtes. l'ussessud ut a, desirc for knomledge, iAt< tuitta
utatt.1% tiAilii>c:tl b% siatArI.t' %itit dt capatcit) tui aii>surlnng JaAd

tsbintilating it, lit pir.mcd is sttidics in tit. lattr istituio

tidur a reall% ciiiCltt uttastcr. NIr. .1. lowi(diti hAntr, M.A..
tînitil Ilte Gilclîiist scliolirshlt iws tuie award ot lsis abiiity aidt

idîstr%. It enîiticd hlmii to a course at die Utniversity- ot LoAn
(10A1, EAlatln, wibicl inîstj
til sol lie atteni<ed wuitl a

professioAn ot law, until tail
iiîg licaltb torced liiiî ito
abandon liis studies aid

relitii 10 (aAida. i lere,
fortAllalei tor joîîrniisnîi.
lie dîîtted iîîto lite: Tanks uA
thc iakers of liewsii.apers,
brilîniiî" toIo the coiiduct ut

a1 '.'eekiy palier lit a mitait
wvesterni towuî a keen, vigor
miîs intellect, a mitd wvell

4 .,toied wiîiî information,
-ait abilhtv 10 write and tu
pîeak ti above ltse iver-

agi-C, ans] an hionorabîle aîît
* - . ~ittion u :.i l No wnlflhei

and ditt %vlin ltse giowvtii
ot its euîtstittie:tey wai-
raitteti tlie îîiliealiuî ot a

r: - dailv editu on, tise journtal
ait onice took ils place iin lie(

- - front riîk ottie prov.incial
priess.

Il is mict lîecessarv to
tel cditors anîd luibliliers
tuati lie routîine ot dale

nw aeîwoik, is sutI'iei-
clit ta eîîgross tlle alîcît'-

Pattulhotiloî ot an'.' liait %Vho de'

s.ires lu utake Iiis palier a sticctss. N"et Mr. Paîltîllo lias

niade Th'ie Scîttinel -Re'. ict a sîiiprisisig sticccess, anttila
lits:' sanie tiAlle lis takecit an l~~ ot iinlerest it othiei stis-
jects; su.iliicctit ici constitule ii ait atîitoi ont set'eral ot

itl antd 11) dctonsîtrlte Mi trgaird to ail, iti lie 15 lf0scse5%etl
ot a iitost latidale. 1pullic sîtinit. 'i'ierc irc tew nîrnienîs ut

à ci.taîaet t.alciuîlated tu> ativli.îct tut. jîlttes or) Itis fb.eltt' t.iti
ICuS, inii twn or counitr%, '.'.it u'icii NIr. l'aîtmiu is îlot idtti

tics]. Be il tule btuildlig^. out a liositai or tlt eu:~it of Ile

lowît. thit' mlrov.'eultet ot the ceottitr% Tit]% or ot the t-otintry

tîtnii :tlt t l tis lt.îîiu at i it:% lus eit ind.' iiit iiî. tt
t'. ui ti as I. n ui s,îii i tu t lrte'iakîuglt îs t fitlt: ois r-
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vince, and such a grasp hias lie siowi of these practicail tiles
tions coainnected therenitia whicih only ait e.xpert is supposed t
uanderstand, that he lias heen electedl president of lthe ().ford
i>airy Association, and a memdber of tlie execuatis e t tummittee of

the Westerat Ontario i)arymen's Assocratioi. Articles frot

lis pean on lte subject of tis important ditustr iats be sought
b> leadtig journais iterested m te subiject, aaid ias nirk tiig

the samte line ait Tlie itentiteI.Reu hcias iamade it aan atuthntr
with tlie clteese-tiakers of the prun Latce. A fun years ago NIr.
pattullo took taha le quîestio of roadi reftrami, aid if anot lte Ilrst

Casils becamlie the Iost îroanotncedl persistent aid intelligent
adiocate of a change froat lite preseait archî.t stem tu tole
more in toisunaince nmi itodernt itieas uf ecoitou aint. e nil
ence. Ilis work lias beet fittinîgly recognied by lite Canadian

Wheehnen's Association, w.. hici teanderet tu liit lthe liairain
sitpa of its road itplros emeat comiittee, and lie is lions cît
deavorinig to give the imovemtent Iractic.l shiapie l thte organi-

zation or a Provincial Association of Road Reforiers. M r.
Pattutllo lias ntever sotglit municipal otiice. bu lias beci to lie
front on es ery public cluestion affectiang fite towis tîerest. The:
fact tiat lie is presideait of lie floard of Trade is esideance ltiat
lis work is appreciate.

These evidetces of .\r. Pattulos proiniicie in puîblic

affairs Imtay m aake the staentemnt that lie wsill sel l -. before thi

scenles " appear irreesant. It wvas used in a political sense. Ils
virthe of lis qialitieaîiois «ir. Pattullo slouild ie ins Parliaeit..iî.
and tlere lac vould touîibtless base !.ided ere titis hadl il aot

becat tIhat his counaty is already relresented b suci kniglits of
debate as Sir Oliver .lowat and Sir Richaid ('artwright. Ilis
intie, lotwecer. is coiiig. lie is recogni lis he leatiig
mîtemîbers of fite I.iberal party, viti whicli lie is atiliated,. as a
ready speaker, a forcible writer aind wise counselor, and wiei

oppottunitily offers lae will le wariily velcomîaed oin hie lloor of
parliamîîeant. At lte reccit contveitioi of i.iberals in Ottawa

to .Ir. Pattullo vas assigned ilite important dtties of lite swere-
taryshipi of the Comattiîca of Resoltîions. and more ltait olie
plaink in fite party's platfort licars evidentce of the touaci of his
liait(].

Naîturailly Nr. lattullo saw in fite 'aanadiai Press Associati
anotlher veliicle for lite adcisanementii of hlie interest of lIs feliows.
and lie was oane of ite sitrdiest advocates of lue aiaiost orgaaiie
changes whicli hase been madle in, tle Association of laie ycars.
lin 1 S 1-92 lie vas ils president and presided aI %vital was pro.
bably the miost important social function revr lîcid uider its
auspices -the aiual banquet in Ottawa, in ýs2. wlici vas
atended bv dite (ove!rior-(enerail aid tlie priicipsal miitibers
of the two great political parties.

lin lis chosent profession of etters .\r. lattullo excels. It
miatters unot whiat suibject lie totucles titis pCI clotihes il vtith mn

terest. lie as argtnientative ani logical, his political writings
lasvmag aIl tlIe sincerity anci force oi conviction withouat tlhe lit-
teriess of prejudice or cstremiîe iartiz.aishipi. Ily shteer force of
abilitv ic lias won for imatselif ai enviable position in, tie ran1ks
of hic ntewsptapîer workers l lite liommiaion. aitd a record whialch
just:fics lits friends It esIecîImg froui hit still greater tliigs fil
the future.

A fellon who h1.adl bnci crit.ised bn lite lotail editor .hed
to a laswycr tu knows lai lie ctatl go toi s, urk tu break up lie
papier. 1l; was atised tu bi th paper ,it nd riait I mots,
and was charged $i for lte adsie.

GENUINE PARCHMENT AND IMITATION PAPERS.

OR st te La as past a aitnumibetr (il 11.1pvis hl.a t md t cirF app eiarance iin tle trade cailed parchmncat p.per. In
.appearant e ticre is ttile differture betutiien tlhst itprs,

but titis is liit tl t ae .Is regard. *1p.uht i .. uhient papstr.

.as it Ias for a lna ag taule iecen kiln , i. Lioployed fio an
hîiauîd oljetîs. and as i uqldi d tld pl r .a tiahal firtin drt in.

nat.r des flot softei it, aild nhtth. %it ur lr t i ls nof

etqua.l t Onsistent an . d solahtya. lhtI;I. thuim i ., l .a ant de

papier, consaders le tt.atslt Lt .aud det. ton f thst p.ipes

when lithe are imaitatini.

he property (consistecll. aid solidlit) is givei by the

operation whlicl also gives litte parchiment.Ike appearance
namately, changinîg lthe libres into a gelatinious slbstaice, so that
alter n.ashmg and dr% ing a ll the surfa e iat he onîsidered as
formmîang a homîogeicous maass. It as ipoSsible lu recogt/.e I
tearmng even with the nios powerfulimagnul>ag glass the

presence of filres.

The transparent, vitreous appearaic and the soldity of tei

paier lias litherto leei tlie clief mleans Iby viich parcliient

paper could lie reed \\ th teli mereasel anlitfacttre of
celltlose withi stilphite, the employment of this last for parcl-
ment plaper lias lbeen constantly bccominig more coiion, and

the cloice of iakers lias always fallei uapîon tie pull maile by
tlhe Mtscherlich mehliod. \\ ltan this pulp is laid as ti-ky as
possible ain rite stampeiler and worked Iv blocks wait a blhmt base,

tlein paîer is obîtaained withe yh saie transparent appear-
ance as p:irchmaîent paier.

hlie simaiplicity of tis mode of man acture, i omparisonl
with thlat of geniine parcmliient palier, is lte cause of this palier
ieinîg actually eilibioyed lon a uiitch larger scale liait forierly.
Il is brotglt ito ic market itnler the anamte of mutation parch-

ment lalper. or, imterelv. parhenaatieat paler. I1t ins tis iitaiaoi
we only liid lte a.ppearancee: il has anolt ail the propelrties of

real parciient palier. becaise the tilbre exist as in otier papers,
whicl fact preventis it frot havig teacity or re.sistaice to
watcr. \VIenî placed mas contact with damt su istances it grows
soft aid tearS. .\liiotgi titis imitation stitit-es for imiaiy pur-

poses, it is nievertheuless ntecessary to le alble to lisvcover fhe real
frott lite imitation. Tle foliowaig imaethod wIill le fount.d
satisactory: (ut the papier Io le teste illio hads of the
widtl of the tiaiger, an.d Ilen steel tihemti i lot water for a short

time.
Genuineiii parchmîîent paper does iti soften . î presenes

atuûost the saie consistenev as whaeil drv. \lei torna, thle star-

face of the tear is yiootih as Iltoughi il hal bueei ctl. Ihrougih
a magnifying glass this surface sceams h.lagitlv friiged.

Imitation paper will softei, ins Imoiîst cases. unider flic actioi
of wvater, andi n1o efTort is reuired ia tear ite baid. On the
surface of lthe tear lte isolated ti .s are clearly distmguaîslied
with lte eye, jiast as tlicy liein lthe lbper . but iider a lticros

Cope they have an astaanisig parominen.

D)uring > earxt samiuiaiont youI soltll lias t ret ourse lt lite mtaag

nifying glass, for titis reasona tha the sialphile puilpi will have a
greater appiearaice of parcimiaeti. at tcordiig as il lias b>Ceei more

rediced in lite sltiper. so iat Ithe biuiciies o ibures will have
been rmsformed ml .t-tr tint taibrs. L.imiit. nait ii j.. inîfa.

lible m.ms of ailltm lithe lit ail .tiftlptiit pi in part la
lient papiers, tin comtin, of toitts, tIat tla N otil.ami flot t Colot

inig subi>stance, fite alkalies ias iang nit ..- tiont oit tieimi.

I)ecembeI)r, :889.
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TRADE NOTICES.

k LI.l l.S I~ ~N 1îîîaîagtr (if tlit. J. i - NI orrison (*

t~~~~ la % statts tlhlaît lsî, thi s îinil u sitih tht i lîad I ee il
g<>EIA, itr iii.uî .iuiiosig ilteir sales SvaS. a couAple of1 thcii larger
ss ut- stîîclitrs lth5CE tlt usii rîîî liurtan, O)iwa.

Nir.'~ C C ilîiîîisgl.lîîA t iltîiîîii tallits & ('o.. is doiîig
IlriiA%h*li îiîlîîa authe* \ortîtiiet for lits liAe.

%%*arssnk Bros. 'I' 1RiAier iîullui t a farl% aclse etittiiArý for
Ii'i.C. . 'o%%s co llti lin ol pti nulAr uinus an d prose

1k lis. G %

I liitAin, ( ^4llies &î C o. idtt-rii!>v thle %-elIowt and bhIie plier as
j Irt-Nîihilwl là% tihlt- Otario C .us crtAîtemit for ballots Ait tile

l'lie Nttirri% lriniiiitg C o.. of whîich *laiiies NIitlrri%. Sr. is
11iiagvl. 1% doiiig a fli<urisllig trafic jusi i00w, aililougilillAAt
îrîîtin- testabilishmet.s are lak

ofîîe i Ill lt i. <>istr' are esîtI it iiltg Ili iiIMuIIIeVI
I itintt copqirs of 'l'ir hriAicc <if i idia. sollte <of tIem: arc: froAnt

C .uiatiai lîîei. su-Il as tint tif tlle Niqclliolii't Book RsOUAti.

andiu rtellect iiicli (-redlit it doAiicsiie sorkîîtleîî.

llrlA Iros. .& Ri-Attcr aisvrtisc tliejit faiutAs i>raAid of
%%,C)ut<totiur palier in liis is511e. l'riiiicrs 55111 liave Alot %ecti

titis hialber itiglit p.rofit 1iy %ccitig %amtples. Thiîs firili assis ai
<lita-litv lAi itivr g<t(i<!, miel the% liave lisit% ist11es of 1îriiiers'

si'i'tiis, mlhiI iiiav tie fiirl% t-ostlv. litit art: SAii<I)tiedIS isortît

svhais 1 s%~ foir Illii.
T hîe NN<. J. Cage Co. are workiiîg overtillie despîte hIe liard

limes c% whitîc are ,said lu <ialAi. Tlivy lias-t- g,îte itto niiasitifa-tc

iliriii sers exttiiviv l A iO litn are itiakîtii., :Iciaty
of ClS eltiie. anid isshcii titis (il Aiikc a skecialiy of anîiling
alid atlvtril"q il, alt, re geiiura 1h îîrsiîarcl Io itiakC tili Ci s 

lieliiEoIs SiielViat (Iiiiiif<isiAti( li hir <iiieriAtgs. It is astoit
mIsug ii<iss loiw miirlets cil li r<>u'*it s.:ie aA en a iiiatîilafetturcr

sises r% cr% kîîimwuî tsîd e ) lu brtscI the o.
A i ~addAAi lithl id <-ash im iis t <i i is jiiASI blvil îroîîîîîl-

gaît-d lb% I tilitist. R 'id ýý ('o. of I<îra<il. i. As. pipler jtui ibes
Ille% liast It.rrti tUai t-xrniatgait cash d,,«-otmits mulait ex

tr.isag.sîîi prosE.iils. IlThr piopoNv, illîchre. Iii redt-e casi dlis
ti tiAtls .Iiii ,I. i it ir t .Iiiîiit r% thilut I orluss lEnt s. On

.îîîd atitr- Ille AsNt tel 11i111.1rn, '1 ilteir raies of <l(:11t o vi: l bcI1h
>Ibos (S1  .%li. 5 hit tti ii liAt . ;o <las%, tu tit.

is it,, it . 'bt (la%,s, i p ii r t til. ti5( <ilAil. liel. *1 iituiAils. 1ls s
.1l1.0 Itls $NU ilieir Çu1%lsbîicrs itîal iliir liri e as lier iliir price
11A1t ii ti i inîk art Ait il tashIN -, eta% s

NI r. Rtitilas <t't .is k lis. ý\ R\iAit. is %qtiîî uj lits
i *~î .îît <rlias il..Z il. i <ts .11p1 «îiiitt .1 Enii1ilt.1said isidtiit*

Aiiiod. iAI<i il.i ts îl 's it .1 lo. a uts' arr.îi î ilut l shi lonig

.1liO t !El I xt s iî t irt l I.. it i l d onc lu l tti . S i î is s î

't ilii ilt .At I.r<t 55YEEE i .11t1 .1 81AuTs 0t 1 '<i A i iijtr.Illlft. NI r.
Rîitr Tt a1Il' a r.î c ~ .îl. .1iîu t% (.1îuiîîîiîîll% :îikîi.. litA t t ilt
Li 5 l'tE't i'm .i Cl al! iit' lîlTî N moiiAlluis At i~I

tlint~ai sta na%î it-iK %t tt-rt!.t% ii.%N sit-î h tilt lis Ni sui da%.
Ilit "%I 'tlîl he' 8i11,1t lirî~t- ilii îîA1 r tbl l îaîî 1 t11lierc is.

lPîî C rit * Viiii. ( "leat u iisiîi. . t l iiiili ti 111aus

st.11% k"I. Iti * .A' Ili, jpuli bli <<1 t à,lp ha%. msiliiii tilt 1.%%l Issut
Il tiI' 'Si Orl Elle Suiiise 1 t s .1,1 qs mmi 'ha. rt l.1iîialîi as pliîîuiî

E :îr.us r' 1 itîiuîg ili tenir tilts% l .îs caîi.iit1Csi fronti till:,

euîî pariti vehy n îî k uiusviî iii tIi is lisse of butsi itess t0 uctllyl .11g a1

tirsîlte aiiîoîg C'anadiati fliins. Ti of couirse lias Ate%
taled a great kaL of biardl sork and àî libuicrl s.\1)ii(iirt iii pro

c1Afli tlIt latesi .th>lliatit-s. I is trdcr lu lismire dit this dt.

paIrAlciAst siioAltIb Uc ttial1 lo asîv ois tlle conîtintic, the coAipaiv~
abutIsu crsa" ruîosdfrontî thicir old address ois i .-ont

stiert to tiir îurcct-i lut-atiou. :os anîîd :o., Vongt: sires-i. ai
liae clt ltit) iliese îreiises svtli ail ilie ixiost iiiprovcd planut

anid ,îiacliiiiery, iuîcltîdisig 155-c large .I.ooo canîdir lioer cleettiv
laies, lbialins ofili iliey are indepe-ideiîî of the suis. No
îpportîitity lias becu lusi ii seetiriiig the stiost iiirovvd pro

cesses, anîd thy lias-e -uscrail limes seAnt tlîcir mien to soniie of
the largest esialîlisIiiiis iii tilt Uitied States iii order iliat
tlicy tîtiglît pick tilt al tluos litile - wssnîtles -sslîicli. ihligli
sitiahlil iiîliciil.sclves, Ilasv so silicli l ti(1 ssiili altaiiAg plefc-
lion ils tItis class of ssork. TFhe eumnîaîy liame iii a lîiidswliîî
virrtular aniuotiiiccsl tlicir initentionî of ehosimîg utit ail1 thecir otiier
dcînrtîîiitms anîd desuaîiug thii esitire limte amd attentioni o dit

ciigrasiîîg blîsilless. Il t ili coliîilîhîc tou tîtider tilt: hItAsilteS,
mianagemiet of lli. C;c<. A. I loss-ll. wlio lias i.at charge of it
dlurits- the IlasI two vears andiit ttt giseb Ilus Ipersoital attenîtion

Io aIl1 orders.

HOW TO IMPROVE THE LOCAL PAGE.T . II vaille of the local pabge: lu tict readler is greaîcst wçlicît
the ptiliislier brilig> to titis îraitlii tof Ilus svork soiîieiuîliig
of Ille cttîtsiassit iltis-lt wiîts succeâs ho the artiste lic(

iticeliaii or tlte SpeieCalist ili autv teallitg. Tîteire is sio royal
road to pubbic las-or for thc local page, btut I %will Jol doscit a. fewv
riles %siiiclt seîtis ho SiteI lieU esseniall

iu .tiîo iegitiliite itli ot local gtsesscipe N01i.
i )oîî't disctîss plihis iliroiAglitilt: local colitiiis.
»Iell Ilte liis ii the jîlaiies latigtîagen a i ur 'oitiiasid, andt

tise s>ior on ortîs lisait is sitt-es.sarv 10 tell ail aoutt il.
1lisc a certailiIotir for g oit puîress.
;et tilt palier oui oit tintie. %vliaies-er liappeis.

If vos uniix local tclvt:riisiiit- %vilt tir iictv. ileitis. lut the
ralio of itt lie ablit test itews iliîîs 10 oies-erts

local, aiid doîîî lry lu fusil tile rcader b% iiiîg ilîcîti tîok ahikeU.
.Ndop 1î a brui o>f ita s laid (loti' niake: lreulcitt chiîaî"s.

*F11ca .119t rt.Ativr titisliit laktv kiitll% lu Ait s-i iigh t iuii

If~ oui lias% L sOiilliiitn4 tif .1 iicr.suitil chtarat iurct 1% ab ttiA

aîi11tuîuî-. Noiîîlilliîg usit:Ciall iticaît, us ils. il oil ili fili aiti
piigeotî-lioltc il îii aftOer site iper ks lîriiitcdl.

I oii'i icI a nvord or as thioutlil ciller ils toliltîliai.1 %ois
%Sîutit ijItiNsu ititat Il to a t hiild. A sil.1jurii% tif sltîldruii burni
lit fat.si t.ils fie rt.a<illl icssii;r frotîit r..lii tlt: losal1
52Euitti liss.

If t tA .1 %% :li tf litiitir. tltîit tl iu u. "'te lit. allîls tu
tt ssiuti urit .1 Ihliitt tai ms iii prto, ukt. .1 Sitîlle. 1.. .î gift

ssîiti qgf cutisaitioi. 10tIttîlit dol t iish>it it.t f .1 tlibctrittt
t.uîutig luîlt5 ssaits mitil iflt-r %sou art ticat dtr cure.~ iiît

aitii utt. gesitis of a Carrtt tir a 1.flîtelt.

\ftsr %ti lias s illtta d it. lot.1 ail. of îis. grtaltst s iuit su
~~~EI 'lTltst tilt plilt . aliu i ls tilialai .îiu %o u falis

%Ihort. ilucre us %otleiliiitg srug ss-iîlu %ot or %oiîr localits. 'llie

iîcriti.listiilbitetAit froni Ilte: local L11gs> tousstetî fronit l, lt
st riptîttis alîids 1"iii.airec il, îi itrîts. alit fotîl Ilts

Jo, prisitlî:g %%Ii( Il its staning iii tlt t utiltiiil iisli t qbiliiia.(.

THF. AND
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THE TOURIST PRINTER OF TO-DAY.I N erv trade and aiong all tradesmen. there es smie special
and pecuthtar distinguîishing . aractersti tlhat endures
through all tine and fuinishes the te.t for aiy nîulber ut

old saws. "l Mad as a liatter " is one, but v. liv thei liatters ar"
any more inchined toward iisanity than any other tradesnien is
not ktnnloi, and the pectuliarities of other tradcsnîeîi are appar
ently without just cause.

No trade, lowever, ias a duplicate of the tramp. or, as le is
now0 conîinonilv called, "tourst " prnter. Thie latter titie is a
little more polished, and i do nlot doubt but Iese roving indi-
vididuals will rise up and agrce that it does thei a little tort
justice takes the rough edge off, as it were-and distinguishes
tliem from coimnn. piratical aInd dreaded kniglits of tie road.
The old saying of " black sheepî iii everv flock," is applicable to
ie tourist prmter as well as his lazier brother. Vhat office is

there ml tle country that cannot unfold its renîmmiscences of the
iean tricks played hy these wandering disciples of the art pre.

servative. O)f the type that vas mîasured off for distribution
and given him as a sort of " lift " on his journey, and te dis.
COery shortly after tihat it was not lialf distributed, but carefullv
stoned away benîeath a framge. or, if departinîg lastily for fields
aiew, to gentlv stow away a hanîdful ini the devil's inside coat

pocket.
ie is unique and wonderfully Imiade, frecquenîtly without fori

anîd void, and alwavs ulîmike anvthing in the ieavens above or
the waters below. Soiietimes lie walks into an office, again lie
drops in), and lias been known to blow in. In fact, lie aiways
blows in lis "string " as soon as lie has caslhed it. The silver

question lie regards as onîly a subject for debate, in which argu.
ment lie invariably does imiiiself proud. I)epression in business,
le claims, does nîot affect limîî ii the Icast, for lie is "depressed"
the majority of thie time.

He is called a tranp printer because lie tramps fromiî place to

place, but "the world do mîîovc," for lie acknowledged the rail-
road as a fiuture, and ic last advance recognized by the craft
is the hicycle. Probably n1o local typo ever saw a to<urist prilnter
arrive iii town on a bicycle until the preselnt week, and it was no
less a sensation thain the electric cars.

Shirt collars have occasionally been seen on tramîp priniters,
once in a while a silk huat or sp ectacles, or sonething wori by
otiher people, but a tramip prilter astride a bicycle, bearing dow n
on a country prisnting ottice, is distiictly a new thiing, and thle
first Ilan to sec this strange spectacle is worth of rank witl
Herschel and other astronoiers wlo study the stars

The printing trade differs froi ans otiier, because a coni

positor is paid for the amlount of tyc, li sets. So that, bt li
fastor siolv, il is no great matter to the oflce, providing he docs
nlot fail asleep oin the, last " take," and cause a tumîultuus up
rising inl the iake-ul department. A carpelIter. iason, or
ther tradesman, is talued according to tic ¡ualits of his work,

and lis spectd. etc., anid, tIherefore, an . applicait for emîplo muent
milust be able to prote iiimself wurthy of lis hire before lie nill
Ie emploed. Not su the tourist. If lie ic f.tst, il is ii gain ,
:lun, lis loss, but lits nork once donc passes mustcr asgod as
any otiier an's.

T'his feature of the trade mîîakes tIeum tCrs iidependenît.

Thec go froi one town olu another getting enmplolymnent for a
das or weck, and on again. A feast one da%, and a f.mine th.
nest but so long as the bowl is ilowing, they seei to bc indif.

ferent to thle cravings of himiger or thec need of heilter. l'hetre
are some great charat ters amn10g tihem. and in tr.neing tle
coun tr% froi one end to the uither tle) se about .dIl thbat liai-

pens, aid fre lueitly hllitne ai iitercat i g u.1% of an.it iig tlieir

expierienices.
Fie b µle pioneer miade .1 short stas, .Irrlilg here earl>

in hie ucck, torktg .a cupk of .1% s. .ind goting lasI.t last nlight

with vcry pleiasant niemories of ile lospit.ible character of our
iliabitants. lie was rigzged in aipproed style, with a white
sueater ornatiented vith a yellow iionograni, aid the rest of
his kit could be put inito a cigar t -Ise. A liglt heart, a tiin pair
of Irceebes, anîd a bicycle, wiat more can mortal desire ?

E-ver 1printing office ii the countrv, fromî the largest t the
snallest. lias its regular tourist. Th'le wvriter remebilîers onle in

piaritilar, on accouint of the annual St. j atricks Dav visits he
paid. A smile of conifideince aiwas s spread o'cr lis tountenance,
well knowing that lie liad fell aiiong frieids who wtould sec tliat
lie enjoused tie holiday to hie top of his lient. After spending
a few das, a feeling akmi Io omesickness wouid seuum to taae

possession of hiii. and away lie would go to beabsent uitil the
year rolled around again. The great bliard of 0;88, whichi
iblewv nany a wcary tourist over the gOlden border, proved toc)
mîucih for iim, iowever, and word was receiveti by a fellow tour-
ist of lis iaving been cauglit in tle stormî and ending lis eartlly
journey. The message was delivcred ly a strainge coiicidence
on tle i 7th of Marci, thie day of our late friend's anuial
appearance. Art Printer.

NEWSPAPER WRITING.

IlEN people look ai tue inmerous volumes writtei by
Scott, )ickens and Thackeray, i' strikes tieim that these
great writers did an enornous amlount of work, says a

well.kiowi iewvspîaper aan. The ueclianical labor of pioduc.
ing so iianv books is in itsel soiîetiig reiarkabile, but a biusy
newslaper man writes more im a vear than a successful iovelist
does in twenty ycars. An active reporter grintds out, at a low
estimîate. 1,5oo words a day, 4:,ooo in a iontl, 504,000
in a year, cquivailent i< quantity to ile rcading mîatter of
nearly six three.iuiidred-page iovels. Soie reporters have
beeni at work fioni twenty to forty years. At the very low
average ne baue given, a busy journalist would write im tenl years
i,040.000 words: ii twenty years i o.o8o,ooo words -i thirty
vears i 5.i o,ooo words, or an anionit of mîatter c<isivaeiit t()

2d noves of doo pîages aci. the work of anlv Ility idflustrious
novelists.

It is cvideit from tiiese figures that neuwslpapcr wvriting repre.
sents lard w<ork. lut let us go a little further uith these sta-
tistit s. li order to write tuent> word% a nans fingers travel
over the space ofra foot vifit two or irce distinct movemets ii
the formation of each letter. At tis rate it vill le seei that,
as there are 5,:8o feet im a ilt, a nwpaper main i 1ort% %ears
makes lis liencil trauel albout 195 utiles witi a uertical and a
latcral motion. lis nuork Is aside froui the reporters linne and
labor splent in gctting lis facts, but even this supierficial cal-
:ulation shotuld make it plain thath te iecliaical or physical
labor uf utnimg Is Itucligrea1cr tlanî lthe generailpubbe suppose.
Wc have in Our mind a writer wlo gets upl oily a column a day.
but there are men wlt average two or tliree colinis dlauh. 1 o
figure out thge produ t .d labor of sut l toiler: woutld stagger
bclief and would catuse mai% )oung ienl tu gîne lup tleir
jourialistic aspirations.
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TYPE SETTING MACHINES.

.. R 1. n . td ls..rt i ar.î t h tlt oioit nhi a tilt b tât liilk of

t) ;pe setting nili b ne dont tini iar Iiines. iat b succeeding
µN r shows a s iast i slu..I.t lin tlhe. niumbt r t l ines piut

ilito operation, and whert. thil ai. .r adupited th ) appe:r to

stay. 'ie leading mnachine% are the " .intype, tilt " Thorne

and the " RZogers." These are m actual everyia use, and have
cleariv demonstrated ticr abilit% to sae largel% iii the cost of

copositiol. Tie ".\leNli an," the " Ianstoil, thle ". \Mono.

line "and the - P.uge" are being pusied forward, and are likely
to ome sucessful machines. T'lere is anoltlier machine

known as thle " lirr," but latelv recIristened the " Emîîpire,"
which lias somile scry good features and appears to bec coiig
inito the front rank, since a strong company lias beten formied for

the purpose of shinig its maianufacture and sale.
. \illions or dollars have beenî spent du îring the past half cen-

tury i the effort to produce iiiachinies to successfully take the
place i liand ( om1position. During that tfime m11an iliventions

iave ben patented, numbeîîlîcrs of machines have been built in
different parts of the world, and vet only two or tiree of theim
have .,urivetl and becomet' suces.sful. 'T'e greatest progress
lias been made duling the past fen% years. andi the tine seemls to
b1ac r.d t n litnil mt y 1.spet to rt.lp the bencfits of Ili

lut eHiriments. Te trade is read> to taker hld of machines
and lot thcui into prat tic.al use, and thlit w hici protes itself tIo

bit th1bt lit I à I l t s ¿:t te8. s .li t1e41 su the m nî y w h hid

las beel sieit Im the past.
\ 'i.t prilli r art 11tter.î y ml l tt .îî .l.\,hu. tu it.Iii is the

.1li :11 f at\f ntag, w hI h tihlt m îi.i hlit s i. 1 i lnb. tu Ili m, .id
just as %oonl as it is clearlv demnllstrate(d tliat the cost of con-

position cai be reduced even 10 or 15 pur cent. by the ise of
mîîachinles. al other thinîgs lemg cilai, the% will not hcsitate to
putt themi in. There may bie somel ditiliculty in adjusting thle
scale of pa\ for opeTallng hIe îmachines and i determîî:îining
whietier the work shall be paid for 1» the thousand ums or by
tIle botit1, but th dit diliult% %%Ill suuln adjust itself.

In thiss runllntt tioi ai n.1> le n.ell to refer tu a recent actiol

lit.id r thlt sai. ifi til ut% has artiNL.n. .\ deputationi
fronts thu l't p. er.pit .1i .\ aut l 1.1t.1n h d .1 l %ferc e,àc a t w. ih

Iropoi<sals. were discussed regarding tlhe wages to be pad to
upratur, nluî b n al 1rît it an6 frittion b tit nunpltu>r. and

emplloyeetts Theî prolials11 w r:. as foîllows.
:iThat in bram he' where the iet " state for îmminion(i tîre

vler i less tian aid1. per i.ooo ens the mtev 1or limotyle lie 2 l.
\V eîe thîe sIal e is sodi. or () *d . . . d.

<il. mr ;d.
d. or 7 $d ... 3d.

Sd. and i e'r . dl.

i.41r iîglht work '..dt. per l,oo" t\tra is asked.
.2, That a 'stab rate l Iie(l on a basis similar ito above.

I, sugges:'d that '\tabl tuperators recen'î5e an advanît'c of 10o per
cent. t'n the' 'tabl rate gof wage.s to iand setters.

- I.catners lo get a tre.e months'prohibition n 'stab be-
for e Ibelig 1111 tn pice work.

-.. I te0 mmtended. .4S p-r w;eek.

- lo take' IN oper.tors, .s far ts pîracticale. men who
i.ne been <hspllad ithe ali se rom l .

•. l'. discourage tsk n.'rk. or lbonllultseS lor • racing.'
; I an acknvoledemnt that tile I.lotpe machine

- n ls t il onet' thet. essenîîtial conditions ol trade îumioisni. ii

that it dues not depend for ils success on boy or girl labor, but
app tuears lt li apabl uf being worked fairly anid honeIsîtly to tit

adlantigt of tnmplyuer, imàenîtur and n urkmuan. l'he l iuals
of the Ti' pIographical .\ssociation retogii/e that in the finlal
settlenimt of wags and norking r unditionîs the uisers ratlher
than the sellers of the inaeiiîc muhst be lookued to, but we beliete
tlnt the represenltatives of tie L.inotype Companu will be abk
to exercise a betieicial influîence wlhen initroducing the machines
by bringing untider the notice of emîployers the reasonableness of
the suggestions above indicated."

It will bc secen fromî the above thiat the cost of composition
by machine is rec<'konîel as onîly being about one-third that of
iand wîork. This rate is altogetler too low and would Ieave the
composNitor worse off than lie would be if engaged on hand comîî-
position. The ver best mîen ouglht to lie put oi machines and
these siould lie paid good wages. Ilt is the poorest kind of
ecolloniv to put put an e.Ipensive machine into the hiands of a
poor man. Tîe first cost, rent, and all gencral expelses are the
sale for each machine, wiiether il produces a large or smîall

anî. -mnîît of work, and it sl d be the aimî of the proprietor to
get oui of the machmn e aci dmy the largest possible product.
Beides this. le can afford to pay higlier rates in order to have

his machine iii tie iands of a -careful man, as the epne of a
brte.kdowt an .îîîd the consetquenît dela% would lie counsiderable.

If properly handled thesc miachines ouglht to be profitable to
the eipiilo inlg printer as weil as thie emplhloyee. To the news-

ai.pier pîroIriutur tit undubtd ly wilxle, boit wlien used on
iagazine, periodical or book vork tliere is danger that all of the

beInelits ntill le git t l the public, un ing to the disjusition
whîicl c.sists amîonîg lpriliters to Lut pries tinipetition w iti

each other. If this is doue tle machines ia>y piove a curse
ratier thia a blessing to the trade. There is no nîeed for such
cutting of prices, lowever, as comlositionl is aIready donc far
too cheapl, and the machines should furnislh an opportunitv for
printcrs to niake a deceni profit on tleir work.

With regard to the displacement of compositors which the
mîîaehiines arc sure to alse it can unIl be said that very soon
tiis trouble will ttdjust itself. More machines will mean more
nu&rk, and ther. will be 1n incsed demand for men whio can
make up Jages and unmpuse furmtîs aind set display aud tabular

work, and do a iutndred and one other things whiclh no machinse
cani ete-r du. it tilt- nieantimie il is the duty of the epilulocrs

to make arraigeiietis to put in machiies whiclh will cause tlhe
least loss and inconveiience to their conpositors. It should
also be Lthe aimî of the machine mîîakers to do ail iin their power
towardi the saile end. To recoimîend the eniployient of boys
and girls or otiier iiiexpecrienîced people is to iniider the success
of tue mîachines and bring ullecessary trouble upon both the
employer and his present comipositors.

No more useful book ever lay in the drawer of a Canadian
editor's table thtan the Canadiai Aliianîac. Should lie waint the
figures of the liast cenîsus le can gel il tiiere ; shîouild lie want tihe
ntamue of a miîemlber of l'arliaienît, local or federal, for any con.
stituenîcy in Canada. lie can gel it there. In faet hie canî gel ail
the information which ie is likely to nîeed outside of ncevelo.
paedic articles. Soie e.cellent additions have bei made this
year and its valie iiaterially eniîanîced. 'l'Te ordinary editor
vil] agree with i)r. ltîrwashl, Chancellor of Victoria University,

whio says - we fiid 'l'uth Canadian Almanac indispensable in our
otïice."

lkeetuber, 
18<)3
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THE SOLICITOR.T I1I writer eniio)s the prit ilege 01 nieeting a numbtiter of ad-
tcrtising sulciturs daid> --guod, had and ridiffernt.T They are t cr% interesting . their mcthods liate more than

chaieleoi tariety , and the u.uîrteous insinuation of thuir aIp
proach is bu>ond descrîiti.

flhey are nîot to be discouraged. l hey are persistent, lier.
stiasive, tactful.

Their stock in trade is their manier and their fle.ubihty.
Facts with thim cease to be stubbori, for, with their Nltit.
chausen iathemtîatics, twice two is twelve, with lno trouble aI aIl.

They are epidemic-but not always infectious.
But, recently, the prevailing finatcial flatness lias been a re-

straining specific, and in tle absence of the regular visitation
the writer takes occasion to call to mîind a few characteristie in-
cidents.

Not long since, a solicitor, whose utnfortunate association
with the tieditum represented, led to chronic refusal on the part
of the writer, said, with the aggrieved enphasis of an abused
and decit ed inan " Wlere did you acquire that facility of say
ing ' No ?' "

lie writer assured the solicitor that he uîttered the ohoxi-
ous nonos «lable fromt compulsion, and that lie deried nu plea
sure from the habit.

"WeIll !" said the solicitor, " these are liard ties all 'round,
il gntes yu nu pleasure, and I amt dead ure that it g 11 m
ione," and he left.

On aunotler oc..sion tle riter nas unar Cnough to infori
ls inîter, iuter that the firm lad nlot et allowed him an adver
tising appropriation.

" Great H cavens' criei this one, " lavten't you lad that
appropriation yet? You have told me that for the last threce
years. This is getting serious

The writer apologized for the utnfortunate formula and pro-
nised to have a fresh excuse wlien he came again.

Still another, wlien the writer expressed some isgit ing un
a point of circulation thîat required the bolstering of tuo a.i;-
davits and an office bo%, intimatcd that a tender pot hiad been
touched, and delcate pîroceedure was i order. lie went on to
say :

" I may batc jaundice, asthna, rlieumîatisi, toothaice and
wlat înot, but you will never inveigle nie imto admitting iat
there is anything wrong with iy circulation," and lie produced
anotlier ailidavit.

Il this connection, duritng the late lanientei business para-
lysis, it is said that one solicitor accosted another, on Ile street,
w"ith :

" Get any orders this norning ?"
Vus :" replied the other, " one."

"What wvas il ?"

For disagrecable brevity, the following is presented:
Said the solicitor, who liad sonehow leaked into the private

sanctumi of one of lhiladelphia's busiest mîerchaints "Can I
sec you?" Said me ierchant, as lie turned his back and re.
sumed lis correspondence -" Yes -i perspectivC.- -C ..S.
in Trade.

Another one was facetious
Wlien the writer asked limîî, in the face of severaIl glaring

discrepancies of statenent, "I l wihat of yor advertising train-

sactions does your conscience figure ?" lie said, "Tliat lie did
nlot care to go Itou that subject. however, if tht nriter iisisted,
hie n uuld admtit t lit h Jd L kt is t oi ie.» t it for .d.r
inig purposes."*

\ lien the wtrier assuIred hn tlat there could lie n dollubt
upol that point, and added that wloever acceItl t as a iied.
itsum iust expect to treat il as liglht leteriig on .a tery d.irk
background, he seemed hurt and weint away.

Ruior also whispers that a certain testy mîîerchait Checked
the specious flowt of alluring speech nlot long siice by saying to
the solicitor, " Voung man, iy assets are tangible realities thiat
deliand all my time and attention : on the otier land, your
onIly asset is a Huilier tonigue." " li that case," returnied the
solicitor, unabaslhed, "l failire ttith Ie miceans a lapsus liigie. a
solecisim you can easily prevent by giving Ie a slare of youîr ad
vertising pîatroiage." And lie got it " whiere the chicken got
the axe."

IDEAS FOR SALE.

6 1 H A' one quality shjould anyone possess to stcccel
best in life ?" was the question asked of several pro-
mitient mets somie time ago.

Russell Sage replied, "Caution": Jay Gould, "Perseverance":
Dr. ;reenii, " 1 lard work ": ir. lkîlnnett, " Enterprise." and Mir.

lana, " llrainls."

'crhaps Mr. Juselh Pulitzer of ti. World summeiicd it up in
the best wav.

"u \I dear sir," lie said to an appcln.Iit for .1 position on the
World soile tiie ago, " what canî you do ?'

"\nything," was the cleerfil reply.

"es, but you must certainîly ic alble to do one tlhing better
than another."

" Oh. yes," was the response. ' I can write well on most
any subject, amn a good executive man, and am fertile in ideas."

"Oh, was Mr. Puliti.er's replv, " fertile in ideas." .\nd lie
drent his thair up to lis tisitor and peered .nitously into his
fau. " Thenî %ou are ju'st dit man I want. IHon many gond
ideas hî.n c suu lying .irouiid loose that I could utilize in increas
ing the circulation of the World ?"

"Oh,î I could gite y ou twenît>." wtas the r ahim repi>.
" wenty:" said Ir. Pultzer, in astonishmuîent.

Ves, sir. twenty."

" Well, nlow try it. Go homle and write Ilne out twtenlty goo(
ideas or suggestions for inercasing the circulation of thie Worid.
Send mie your list to.morrow. I will pay $soo for ci idea I
accept. M1y check for $:,ooo will ie mailed to yoiu at onice if
I accept tielil al, and I hope I ca. for wC ieed new ideas here
ail the time, and then we can mîîake a permianent arrangeumîent.
I will pay $oo a week for a good idea, and you iieedi't cone
to the office. citier. Ves, l'Il do more. l'Il iu you a file pair
of horses, so thait vou mav drive .round tle town and enjoy
yourself in the park. Your fortune is made if you cat do as
you sav.

Tl'he young man did send his ideas carefully written out, and
they were promîptly returned to himin as worthless. Insitad of
riding througli the park in a luxurions coach lie is now holding
downî a chair in a llowery cleap lodging house.

Ie possessed brass but noz berains.

Pli ZI O NTI•:, .\ND>P -t.sl.l
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TH-E OLD COUNTV PAPER.

Ilerc, aloiie. ttuýiiîghtI Vni tirciiiîngý
()f a IaIidnial.rk of tilt- past

O f ani oid fammiliar- f *attire
I oîîg 1111<> olli ion cast.

iý t it.t ieathc aboutt %Vitl famuejes
if m%î b luîotl's ha.ppyv lays

Il m ga rla nt et h it h lau rels
\Vitli thic yîuress andt tlle lîays.

Fis 110o t liig of tnt le or gra idun r
Th l'ly soligs %çoild fait% unifold

l1% lit) dIrt-aiii of E dot ada -

uT>8% tale of wealtli or g'old.
Ilbit nmv îîîenîory. sol er na idemi.
lii a < (iiii11101 roh e (loth <Irap li er

.\11(1 I oilly siiîg tlle hîraisvs

) f thle old c(>1111ty pa~lier.

Ni oui reisieiiier il, 1 %warr.ilt,

I ust as I or better stilI,
A\nd. lake mie, have reld aîîd loveil it,

%\*lîi- tl li glius were daîipl anîd Chili

An îd l e i mnt îw id vlit li<ic rs

llttgll. to vour cars (le g'ratektl
Lt hot (if N,>îîr f ithier s Nor

(il .tit ta s iiii iiur,

lIn tit 1llerrý, tltngi- Itlunes.
LI ll îig Ini tilt: st eli ed Cireia rd

01 ii uiclrtîwsv iltCrîîoolîs.
%lo lit-s %mi <tur ill isii sluit tu, fi lIon

Aîî. t ourTse hlt: (. losv to sliale lier
As Vols rcid UIl llotted colisiis

( ) tle tlld t llit% palier.

Il t >as î>reofeditorials.

It mîas sîuarst.r stîll of ucs

Anid lis '-teltegnlaiiit service-
Vaîttip tg) illodicnu ira

I lu t ilt liad a c <t.s<ouler,

.\ntl liii» ttt-il Iid il l e
WhIat %titi thinlt ( > N tout 111 ul vtîtic,

A\nd l tbç tbiteî, ontiqmtw~Ittti

S.tv. mti i i 8 iiigltI )tb% atIti-.er,
(o*sistf %cou uhl il c(>ipil~5 iL

Ili tlî.t su tti 5110 alilkar.
%Vlîat w île liigt.- ct kinig glîasum.

c' a a .oîd. oni sîîî,îkv talw
liTiu s Ntrses qt.lng at Vols

1,riî flic *'htI q btssit% Ipler?

.i*t il% v1<its %t.%s 'l..t1 iiltrtaiit.

'01- Il .1% an .1< Iil tu, %a\

U vil î>.îî 1.%%%il tit'.11str

\m] -)r tec Il Il--%

1 lis lit( rcasud lits stock tif taule
I1 . aiîr of briîîle ic rs

)r "%%»q ilote wvitl enrilest P)Ilslkre
I li.it our1 frît.îîd :riail (;111111

I las Ille, woodslied wiliîch lie trd
lii Septenliber nearly dliie.-

Thatfs tlle sort or tn.%ws il gave uis.
\% Iat cared %ve ? Ils ever). Capetr

Scelied to us tlle îîrdiler actionf
lii thle old cotinty pi er.

I t lias goile l110W froîil our esne

I t is litiil>ered. %with Ille. dead,
AndI the ilcw1 1)1Iatenla.-ttqer " jouirial

I las arisen ii its stea<l.
IBut I Ioe Ille duir ohlale

Alnd ils nienîorv is sweet,
Tliougl ttvas iiot'so litat or liaii<lsoiiie

As tlle iewver "* patent l~t
liuit it nutrtunrvd mîeni aui t hi n kers,

.\titi liellîîeî tilt lbard :., plod,
XVlîo ini later life lias wviiiged hligii

Sear UIl ver). tlirone of' (;o<.
So a hicaltli t i tiat old faictor,

*Fo tlit I old Olpilion shi:per,
.'And (;od«S lIlessing (>on Ithe illiiniry

Of> tlle old( Couiity palier. Ex.

OOES SUPERIOR PRINTING PA Y?A S %% te gramt litarer thec lose o i' tiitntr) of a~nc
ili.îît in %wluclî nu lîi.-, UIl pulil asw in Ilhe 1ilitter tif

priiiiing i: groî' îîg flier, ando iore alîrecLiatiN e of thle
illemîts of Ilîili ( las., mîrk a1b tuirnit.d (-lt la% progrLssis s

As Ille lrt of adverti i; adilus towaff ll!fkctlot, ttue de.-
iîîaiuld for stlcrior pIrinilig iiitist iittae. fur. un ii o1) pinliol,

puirfutction iii .1d1\urtisiiig tan un0111 lit ru.1icd m lcil thle iest
efforts of tlle lîriunter are lised.

(iip priiitisig is dcar lat iy îurice, both to primîer and ur-
baser. and the primter who docs thtis class of %%ork caî uîever

lhope to profit b> it. Printers tlime -re, aiid pleiity of thenu.
wlo w ihi Sa\ it qualit\ of % ork w ili îlot place a mnan b eoiuîd

lori( c ctîmputitioiî. but if a lit of' Iersoi.a11 prcîc couints for
,tt i\t iii isltiis ittauetr, titis assertion is di~rîc.This cx-

perience %eciiis to have lîcen differrent froiu tduit of inost of tlle
wiriters for Thelî I nland l'riniter, antd lîelie% ing it lniay bie of benelit
to otliers 'viio niiav fisid themîîiselves.ý ini :iiîilar situations, anid so

aireto Nir. 1 lotuglas \ iels as expnessed ili UIl Mllo niîiber,

Seccsit~ten complels abisîdoientuu of vlbatîptl,
anid car]\ i l it busîiness career 1 Nwas fotced to adopt a policy
of whîii 1 kinew îotliig ado1îtcd niot ec seof suiperior fore-
sig lt. but becauise of ticessit\. 1 hiave liad to figlit a liard
fighit. I ikt maî.n% anioller prinmer, 1 startcd in business hcanvilv
iiidlebtced for 11Ni plant. ini faet, owing for it every dollar it cost
m1e. Ili ii hiegiiiiiitug, I deteriiiiiied tlîat onle the best of wvork
shlould bIx dont., ant1I tlîat prnes hlîiuest and u:Oiîiîiîcîîsîmtrate witil
till <1lît tu o r )k mu 0111 siould olain, and 111.1 such
prit us 1n111,tbt k1 ît Ill li order tu inîct olilgation!, nîattring
lrtîiiî tigit tu, tanît( A\nd îîîe. Itli Iuronîpltiîe.ss. Coupled w îtll
tliest w îrn.t. 1% s as1 a1 liuusliiîss ftmundaîmnn, tlle ofies i
tilt: otut, 1 h d ptir< li.iNcd doll dtieu trelîled, toulpel)titors
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begai to take dupii.itetii of m> w ork at greatly reduced mpri< es,
and stmcceded in getting muait> of m Lusîtomers for .1 tilei.
I kne, iy cemipetitors knew. andi mv customiers shoiuld have
knmnn, that ni% nork could not b: dumilit ated at i lonur îpriî
and leave anîythiig like a profit. Indeed I doubted very iuchIi
the probability of their di plicatiig the work ait any prive. and
later developmients substantiated hei belief.

Wiat wais I taIo : drop dotv witli (oammetitr ronItl. itre
iby striking a blow at mnyself and virttually mi at a los,;? Man)
wouild have done so: I nmight have doie so liait il not beei for
t l kiiowledge that imy failure would then he a question of but a
short tine. So I deteriinîed to "survi% e or per ish " witli mIy
first principles and cling to former piices, sparing no pains to

turi out the very best work possible witlh the plant i posesssed,
giving Iy personal attention to ail vork and hoping ihat one or
two of ilrown's jobs would satisfy erstwhile patrons that god
priiting costs 1mnev, and thiat ultimiately the% woulid return to mIte.

One bv mie thev did comie back. and I wish the space were

mine to repeat here a nmiiiber of the sentiments e.\presse(d -on

cernmng such printing as lirown's imust of niecessity baie been.

One is stifficient to give a %er\ delinite idea. liowe Ir e:"Tere

is somie satisfaction in knllowinmîg t hat this pamphlet is well print.

ed," said one of these " prodigals," " and I kiow from espel i-
ence thai such work mutist be paid for. I :til well satisfied iliat

its effectiveiess will miore tian comîpensate for its cost above
ordinary work.

Now, wlien I saw my customiiers slipping away, i miiglt have

drodped to llrowi's prices and taken work at figures that wouild
leave no possibility of realizing a prolit nithotit sligiting tlhe
work, merci for ti sake of keepimng a oîtimpetitor front getting
the io> . iuit i fult satisied tat uclih a course would ie er pa,
in the begiiiinîg, und or icantimie. I ami aware of the fact tlat

primters oten do this %et thing. amrguiung that um les ie do si)
they iay lose a custoimer.

If youî are .n1 honest primter, oUaî la<e taken work ait an
lionest price, and yoau ýannomt drap to low er irngigres withiotit

slighting somiie portion of it.
luutIci us suppose, for instance, ihat you dtropl. in your

effort to make as miucl moiney as you did before. you rush voaur
mlen as mucli as possible ; they <la not takc the timie to hamidl
carefuilly the fine joli faces you haie expended large sumis of

money to obtain, and they are railed into the cases in a wa>
that hatters and ruins them ; thiy bae not time to distribute
dead matter as it accmtumlates, but ptultil needed sorts therefroi ;
the " banks" andI "stones " hecome littercd witi "pi " and

the cases becomie short of soits ; cuts are laid around promiuscu.

ously anid matcrial often laidl upon them, battering thcir faces
and making gond presswork imipossihle, of wlich ithe ultimiate
result is loss- -loss sure and certain. l'leasing spectacle, isn't it ?

Now, let us look ai a shîop wiicli adopts the otier policy.

-or a time Bronmi itay take your customiers and you nia\ not
do as mîucl work as formiierl. for a time yot miay not make any
more mioney tlhant you would lad yout samik to 1irown's level,
bu if voum stick to equitable îprices and turi ont work

in keeping with suchi figures, yaumr plant will bie in con.
dtion to da0 work for those wli distooer Brown's deception
and retturi to yous. (ome back stie will if your tliarges
have been honest and not exoritant. for the business 1manm
of to-day realizes thiat lis pmintig miatter is not the least lim

portant detai of lis usmss, and lie nii patronize tilt printer
Vio cani fill lis wamnts in the best mIanner. i t ma take Iimi somie
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timec to Iind this primnter, blut h-e nIll find himm. and i firnl< lie
i:m<, that hie n<ill lit thet raftsmi wlo ots all it an kt tiri
t perfect work.

Nont of us t ain afford to l t moitit à ust omu for tlt
sake of keeping him. pinters would bietter dIo le.ss work, re.
ceiving therefor reasonable compensation, and let the cometi
tor lio sceks to gain cuistomierv b doing work t riminous
ligtres iavme ltemm. Taî.ke care tha c ti eers job tjlrned ouit he the
best vui van possill% do and yo n ill lind tat it pays, if ami in-
creasinmtg I business is a mîîeasm m e of sueees. This is miiyv way of
doing dui nss.a can tind pilnt of people whio vill indorse
mIte wiei I >ay tlhat supîmerior printing ahvays pays the plurchaser
amd in mmy case lias paid tlie primter he Iilanit printer.

IMPORTANCE OF A RECEPTIVE MIND.IN Spite of the fact tliat while we litr there is always ai op

portuiity lor developmient. vot can .still finmîd those viho
seemto base reached a poimt where further luogress appears

i itmuossibilme.
These people have decided, to ticir own satisfaction at leIast,

tihat thîcir way is the be.st way, and le- are niot to lie lifted fromt
the tiut inito wiichi thev have settled.

.\boit the nost healthy incident in a busiiiss mian's carcer
is the discoacry that ie dmes nlot knw it ail. When a mitait is
open to ail Iints and ail practical suggestions lie lIas the advain-
tage of the opcration of a tloiusand miinds.

l'misuspected, every person with vhtoi a ieedful miain comes
iito contact, contributes a point lre mand there that after dume as-
similation and adjmstmitcmnt bcmeîis a factor in lis sumcccss.

Th1e stinituilus of nn idea.: iitmst lbt imijectcd into mtiiod.
.\nd tilt mami wli Isti s is tht mimai whoste .capacit> anmmd Cipii.
mient are alwa kept to the Iigit uatcr mark.

<) oc'.s Self onc Lanniot hue peiretfuall.mhy (ffci, t.t. 'lhe su1.
cessftil mai is the debtor of everylbodty.

Vigorous micasumrts deimiand mtore alimenit thanîîî is toiled ump
in the shape of forte im aIn on man'., brain. >o it is in the
begimmmng of til best progress wlien a mai is rcady to give lced
ta every-tinmig. 01f course, il itist ail be digested.

Nianv well kiionvi i :rtisers admit frank iliat tieir best
work is often the resmilt of suggestion.

Othier miiids sec differeithl . îotr ideas ma% ail tend oie way.
Two or tiree obiserv.imng friends mia< imli rease thmemi and tieir

value, gic tsemt a breadth that %ou liad tui and perlialps cotild
not have rcasomed out vourself.

It is a very convenient tling, too, if youm haie Ilhe skill, to
oblige youir fricmnds to think for yous.

One ad<ertiser, viom the writer Ias in mind, miakes a prac
tice of discussing with oiliers nearly al the imoves lie maktes.

liis vicws recive amin impetums or the) are miodified lyu tue
criticisis or advice of every briglt mitait lie meets.

It is the habit of a well kiowi mîerchant in iil'htiladcllia to
lui : be b undrstood that a practical suggestion in business
mieitods will mîteet with a kindi receptiol from Iimi.

On titis account le gets. in Ie way and aniotheir. imany in
teresting and ofteil valuîable lints.

Niîtrco< cr, men respcit a miain who so franikl admiits that li
onsiders ltheir ies N.lalle. M ltI good <<mites easily and

naturali> timîs ita. I'e'ple . diposed to offer suggestions on
ail stIbjet ts am ion. and the% are apt to i bestow ihemwith Imost
irequtengî in te iluarters wliere tht mill he most aprciated.
Then, too, a listeier is alnays good compam. Trade.
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NEWS ANO OTHER NOTES.

R.U.C E.\.i..., lias iitrtduhte d his hbel bill mito the
(,)uLb t i 1.Llatun fur .moilther tillne. It assmulates the

m iil lan% with the( utnman,. wh:chj . aos. esae

proprietoir Io plead 1!ha1 0te atticle copandof is true and in

theil public ilterest.

W. 1'. Scott lias retired from the Kenîtville, N.S., Chronicle.

BIertrat Ilourmon t willilot start his pîroposed plaper in Canuso
until next spring.

.A \legraw lias sold his mnterest in the' Vernon News, Ver.
non. BL. C'.. to J. A. Nielvie.

Tom G regg is nui writing editorials on the lToronto Etnpire,
aIthougli the Empire dloesnî't advertise the flet.

N\Mr. Frank Shallow. proprietor of .\oniteur du ('om erce,
.\bontreal, was in Guelph rtecently visiting friends.

The sentine), Kamiloops, 1. C.. lias been purchased hy the
i lon. 'ieo. I lanîe, Attrîorney.( eneral of British Columbia.

Major .lartin. of Tle St. John Sun, and .\Mr. Stewart, of

The I lalifaîs i lerald, spelnt a few days in Toronto last muonth.

A disidend of twenty.live per cent. lias been paid to the
creditors ol tlit VnIcouîve-r Telegran Printilng and Publisling

>'omp an y.

1'd. Nlassoîn and t'. A. DIesmarais of .\ontreal, have forined

al partnerNipas msic printers. Tlie naie will be NIas'on &
i )csnaîais.

l'le k18anagan Falls .\ ining Review. \'ernon, Il. C., recelit-
lV started as a supplement of the Verion Nesws, will suspend on
Ilietemîîber i.

NIr NI. ('hailes Foley. who was for several vears connected

with th e .ontreal Journal of Commerce, lias severed his con.
lection witl that palper.

N r. E. G. lluîrk of the Northumberland laper Co. was con.
S tined to his roo) at the Queen's Ilotel, Toronto. for a few days,

l% a severc attack of la grippe.

IDr Withrow of Toronio stuiîbled one dark night over an
obstruction on the street and iiijured liiself. The sturdy old
editor w.s îlot seriously injured.

C' Iltîll. aged about zo )ears, .1 son of Mr. WellIingtotn
il ull. proprietor of the Enin .\dvocate. died recently. 'he :oung
ian lad beein ailing for a long time.

Rube. .\llniî has pubbshce, fon Winnipeg, the Iirst nuîmber
of lis îltnstrated Weteit'n W~\.nks. Its purospeLtus Llaimied that

it is to be tle onîly ltimorouîs paper in Canada.

NIMr. (.lbt r, '.irkLr, tht polptlulat norîter, began lus hterar
i.tri .r .. j ,o rtspondnt tf tht Iilt tilt i ut.) tano, ushen

tetrt hmîîg m hool tin the fiftli concession of Sidney.

Te Nlchta Enterprise is a \oug .\anitoba paper which re-
toIces mi tle fact iiat iL vi now thrce ycars old. It is a inat
little shitet. I'he puihlsliers are Graham & Son.

Th'. S llrnt', after severni scars of ineffectual attemîîpt to

iîake the I .uîenburg N.S.Progress vield lim a living, lias sold
out tio soiii oitier sentnîresomite parti-s. wn will take tlit piper

over lan i

Olit r, toif thi î Domiion Gt rimîîen t lias e beîi in 'eter-
h )Irl. t . Ii e0 flîîtl lion w tl h.urgt pcierred aganst the

pîubbshe.lr f l'it Canadîan .\grit aIturs't, .\lr. V. 11. Robertson,
.tmg-Ilo l'tf tilt prIf . ý1mptj utions pubbshedIm thiat

paplet. I lie prot eedings t uhilmmated at a speuali session of the

polit t ctourt oi tle 01h tit., duefendant greemîîg to dist outintie
the iompeLtititons .md gis ing .1 bond tu that effet t.

Soile at the type manuifacturng colmpailes whose foiundrîes

are being operated by the Amîericnîî Type lotuinders' Co., are
not altogether satisfied with the wny things are going on, and are
an.xious to withldraw.

The job printing business of W. . I larber, \'ernion, Il. C'.,
lately carried on as the Okanagan ltiblishing Company, lias
been taken over hv a iew tiri composed of .\essrs. IcIKelvie,
lie(lersotin & Ilarbter.

It is unîde'rstoîod that a nîewspaper to cirutlate in lroadview,
Assa., and district is ini contemplation. and tlat the pronoters
have asked NIr. .\. W ILuchanan, a otig jotîrîialist of ability,

to unîdertake the editorial duties.

.\r. Riley lias resigned as advertisg ageunt for the W'etern
Guide, Nor'-'est Farier ind the Western World. 1le intends
reniaining in Winnipeg, lovev'er, and will probably take an in-
terest in one of the City publications.

Mr. Robert C. Macl.eod, of the W'iidsor, Ont., Review, lins

been appîîointed inlager of the Niagara Falls Record, and will
seek to put the paler ii good shape. .\Mr. E. IB. lrown, of
Woodstock, was the former mapagr.

Not satisfied with its iagnificent trade edition, tle Hamil-
ton Spectator purposes issuing a special holiday numiber about
tle middle of 1)ecenber. Onîe of the illustrated feattires of
thtis edition wdl be a collection of pliotograplhs of prize babies.

A writ lias been issued agaist George ''oting, proprietor of
the Trenton Courier, for alleged inîfringeiienît of certain copy-
rights on musical compositions belonging to a Canadian coin-

pany. NIr. \«ouig twas offering themi as premiims to sub-
scribiers.

.\r. Ma.xwell Johînston, Toronto, lias purchased the good-
will and assets of the old Budget paper, and lias foried a comî-
pany to continue ite publication under a uew title "Money ani
Risks." It will be a large papier, devoted to insurance and
finance.

1.ocal L.iberal papers have a long timte to "scratch " along in
Noa S.utia. Among those that have died were the Antigoish
liho. lictou News. Sydne% Sunii, Truro Cuardian, Valley

Scribe . and it is said another is pretty "shaky," or liable to
changIe lnds.

\ llam Glover, a Chicago primter, struck 1 iamnuton, Tues-
day Nos. i.iti, liaving ridden on a bicycle all the way fromt the

in'idy Cit>. lie mit lie eft (icît.ago sesen das betore, and
l- hiad iade suli stops on tle road, t.ahniug Un prmiltmng othices
in search of work.

Tle Fort Williami journal is iow issued as a daily. Telit
circulation of a briglt local iewspaper every evemiiig is a pro.
gressive step, which the people of lort Arthur and Fort William
shîouîld appreciate. Tlic semi.eekly journal will also be carried
on as lieretoforc.

''ie St. hluli l'rogress lias issued an illustrated account of
the town of Varmuioithi, N.S., which foris a most interesting

hIstory of that ancient borotigli, for ancieni il mtîst be deemed,
seemîîg that we are told iL vas oie of ithe first spots im Aierica
tout lied b I.tropean. \ie ltndred years ago tlhe Norse.

men. sa>s the listrian, coasting along, the white beaches and
undulatmg eatlie of the souithi shore, arrved at the bay wherc
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Varmoutth stands. l'hey were delhglted w iti the plaIe, and
there tht! m.1de tlheir homes. L ihe lter listtory of \ arimouth is
tli.it o ing to ils natural b itaui ities it lias h et it ie a l.trite uti
ierintg pla.e of Canadians, but linc (scial tf n tliit.ni lis.

'he Montreal Trade Review, in its latest issue, presenîts a neat
appearance. The paper lias beei enlarged and typographically
improved, and gives evidence of liaving received tt- approval

of its clientele. interprise suc h as is now being exhibited
should enable it o ret ain its patronage.

Sir John Thompson is suin.: Nlr. Jos. I) ussault, pinter,

Quebec, for $:oo, the amnount of his deposit wlien lie was the
L.iberal candidate for Mlontmorency in it8o. Ir. 1I)ussault
resignled on the eve of the clection. and receivcd its deposit
back iron the returning odficer ait the time.

Ilere is an ad. put in Canadian papers by an enîterpmrisinîg
Amtiericati publication :

T< ont. i.oi s.iîtît.» i . m hot..îî.pl .. I .... 1. or t.ii. . b.îiio n rt thi , ii tI.1

wI i. i f s I iriit (*..iiiçT. i , uir, r re.it rg1 t l. mdli .i .ir in 1i4 tiT.it.. i t lit r.Ii .l

rEi%;s... t ihcre w, ill te t q K, i.i n i1.iIr,. .ilt thr t.'ia. - i, in t c lhe t oi.
*îmtil.er. lbc Xi., miomer. aintioli.e N w" \ .i , iioiobr. P'rit i t, 1ts

Samilici 01 )onald Fulton, teacher, scholar. poiet, died at
Canaan, near Southampton, N.S., Nov. ist, aged 7o years.

Aiong his pupils wlien lie taughu at apleton ntere R'eercnds
W. W. I.odge, I )ouglas 1.odge, Vmu. lBrowi, and Ritehie Blird,
deceased. Mr. Fulton was a correspondent of a mnmber of local

iewspapers.

Mr. Roland Woolsey, wlio for the past three years lias beei
mniicipal reporter for the Toronto Evening Telegran, who re-
cenitly left for Jaiaica in the hope ofgettiig rid of Iung trouble,

vas recently presented with a well-filled purse by the oflicers ait
the City 1 lall before his departure. City Solicitor ifiggar made

the presentation.

T. L.. Quiiby, associate editor of the Canadiai Sportsmani,
Toronto, is visiting ail the principal stock raisers in the Alaritiime
Provinces incitditig P. E. Islaid and Caile Breton and will write
up his experiences. This will mnake interesting reading for the
breeders in the WVest and will doubtless add greatly to the popu-
larity of his journal.

The proprietor of the Portage la Prairie Ret iew, Nr. jas.
Hooper, vas in Winnîipeg recently endeavorinig to locate C.
Barlow, lately connected with that publication in the capacity ol
collector. Whben last heard from Barlow was im Wiiiipeg. lie
is indebted to the firi for oily a snall aiount, but his private
debts anouiit to over $5oo.

A. M. Todd of the News Record, Clinton, Ont , is in
Toroito .t priesent la% ung an operatioi ptrformîîed on lis car
le lias sutffered for over a year from a runniîing sore iii the in-

terior of this organ whiclh lias entirely obstructed the action of
the drumi. Thie operation lias beei succcssful, and M r. Todd
will be alle to resumîle his duties in two weeks.

Qtite an important man in the person of Jamies A. Pliniluet
lias just passed away ii Nlonitreal, aged 87 years. lie studied
law with lessrs. Cardinal & I)ucuette, both of whom partici

pated in the troubles of i 339, and were afterwards langed.
Pliiquet lad a iarrow escape, but wlen the rebellion was over
le became a printer, and founded several newspapers.

Geo. I)arbm who lias vbeei Isinîess manager of te l>'.enîing
Newts of Toronto for man ycars lias resigietl. Sin Toi
Gregg left the News, Mr. 1 ).arlb lias il.so Ieen uomnnal clitor (if

the shuct. NI r. Ia nas ).n tnrigtiI business mian ,i but iad
hi:, faults iill Iohr mi 1î. .altls lit il 1 m iai't sulri rd ittrt

m thiv îm th .1m tlt mî.i ritr . .\t. 1 touglas, ilt i t .m i.g r,
s u .m, 'von of Nlr. 1)u.s. oite of tlie stckhklers in

tite Mail.
Teli Southampton Beaconî is ill'eti for sale. Its proprietor.

\\ill (rahai, wio founled tlte leacoi about live years ago.
lias woîkcd t p a cieditable businîîess, ilnltd iding prinmting oflice
and bookstiore. Wh<loe er his suiccessor m11ay lie, lie will find the
Va> opened u p for. lii in a good lield with a gioning busiess.

.\ r. (rah1ami for domlestic î <lasonîli has decided to reîmiove to
IBritisli Columbia.

Ile Toroito Satutday Night Publishing ('ompany e.spects
to start work very' shortly on a iew building, nearly opposite
their premises iin tht (rand ()peam liouse. The proposed buiIld-
ing will be a ýve V suisitatliaIlt utiuctme, foui stor s high, nith a
frontage of 92 feet. comiplising oftices and prilting and press
romis, and everylhmg reluired for tlt ptrpoIses of tlie comîi
paniy ii ils business.

The case of NIe(;rath. editor of the St. Jo , Nild., I lerald,
against Sir Robert Thcrnton's son, wlo rcceitly assaulted iimu
for political reasonis, was tried lIa:t iontl. llie case was tried
before a miiagis:rate, WNhiteway declining to seid it to the Si-
preie Court. Thornon w:as sentenced to pay a fine of$îo
for assauIlt and also $40 as compensation for Nie( rath. or in de-
fatuli 60 days' iminlprisonment.

Whietlicr 1'. N. Williaîmis of Toronto vas ain "a:.s<oiniing
(ebtor" is a lew question whicli lias arisen for settlement. Tlie
attaching order obltained by Itumtin, Recid & Co. against Wil.
liamis' property on ('arleton & lIster streets was utnder the Ab.
scoidlig I ebtors' Act. W. H. Walibridge, solhcitor for Wiliamis,
lias taken proccedings to set aside the attachmîmemnt on the plea
that Williams was not an absconding debtor.

It is reported that Albert I )eminnis of the lictoti Standard ias
been offered a position on the staff hf th new daily to be started
in Si. jolhnu. NI r. Demis bas conducted his paper for several
vears wmtli more than ordiniary care amnd alihty. and his sbhcet
was onmue of the ieatest as regards press work .to cb fouicind ii
('anada. Should Nir. Dennis receive promotion, it will only be
a just rentard for bis carefuml work m his pres.nt position.

MIr. IB. T. A. Bell, echitor of the Canadiai NlIi:imig Rcvew,
ottawa, lias blen appoiited Caianii corresponîdeit to the Iron
aiid ('Coal Trades Journal (1.olidoi) atn lt the mew Engineering
Reiew utblsled by NIr. J. S. Jeans, for maiv Vears identfiedc
wvith the Iron and Steel Iistitute of Great lBritain. M r. Iell's
neeth iutrilbtutios so ul i i h Ito attratt the attention of

gsh titlissu tilt. miierali tietlomntlits if tlt I ulionlm m.

The position of organîi.er for the I.iberal party, rendred
vacant by ile retiremient of W. T. K. Preston, lias beei filled
by the appomitiment of Alexander Smitili, who for six years past

las beeII a tt potier on the Toronto aMail. île is alsi a law% er.
Nir. Smith is a youmng niami of tw etieight or thirt%, tall and
dark. lie is intelligent and affable. and makes liimiiself likecd
wlerer'er e igoes by his utnobitrusive ntays and courteous de-
miieaior.

Wlere< is E. Il. Eddy ? I'.et limii notice this picce of tiews
"IiTe lgian manumactrers of palier lia% e fornied a ring, and

lirt.att-i to inît rast g noriotsh the .t o, (if n spaller material.

lhme Iullbbsheî rs oif Ile l.rgest lgiani journals liate resohCd to
resist thc toîper.tiolis uf th ring. Thec% wtill open nl egotiatioms
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soon with forcign firms ii .nî range for purihasing their paper
supplies abroad.'' paledt Canadian paper I s lipped
abroad >

Robt. .\iller, the iead of ithe firis of iRoht. M iller & Soit.

Nlontreal., deadi.

NIMr. Staîtoi, trai cler for Warwick lBros. & Rutter, Toronto,
lias fully recovered from his receit sickiess, and is again Oit the
road.

It is reportel itat NiMr. Il. 1. Chapimati of tlie Ripley i.n.
quirer lias succeecded t a fortune of $25,ooo. .\fter tliat who
wil say that irinters are all poor.

Fred. ihver, of the Central Press Agency. Toronto, is sers-
ouisly sick with a complication of a throat disease and la grippte.
.iaiy Toronto printers are ill, W. 11. .\pted being amiiong the
illimmiber.

The Commercial Printing Co.. L.td., lias been incorporated
w tli a capital st<.ek of $2o,ooo. ''lie first directors are C. (.

.\ajor, i). Ritobso and T.. .\nnandale. New Westiinster,
l.C. is hie place of business.

hlie first publie act taken lby .\r. '. F. i.uxton to establish
a new daily In Wimiipeg mi opposition to the iaitoba lIree
i'ress, fromî the management of whichi paper lie was receitly

oimsted, s iotiecable. l'le application is beinîg made by .lessrs.
.\lexander .\acdonald, R. 1. Roblin, W\illiami 1.utotn, 'olin Il.

ampbhelN, Nluirra .\Miller and George 1). Wood, ail of Wiipeg,
for incorporation by letters patent of " Nortlitwest Publisliiig
C'ompan " with a capitial of $5oooo.

The l'oronto Globe has sent two men to lowa and other
.\murican sates to glean facts concerniiL prohibition. J. E.
.\tkimtsoi, i.. Sec Treas. of the Canadian Press Assouation nill
write up thc 'le merance side, and John A. Ei w ill write pi i
tIhe antieiperaice view of the case. l'his mtioîemtîcît would
sem tl ateit that l'te Glob is deteriied l to estabhlsl a
rCpiî.titi for bemig the most cnterprising dail newspaper in

Caiada. It lias madtle soie excellent mttoîes during the past
two vears.

Tie uibiniiiig anid Printing llomise of Jos. Kosel iii Kemp.
tet, mi .\lIguia, lias just celebrated the ,3ooth anniversary of its
founidatioi. ''lhe firmî was startcd Iy- the Priice .\bbot Richard
lMtarer of WVartensec, and lias beci conducted tilp to lthe begii-
iiitg of lite presenît ceintuîary as - Typographia i )ucalis," in the

priiely palace of Ketilei. I i thien (.aimte into the possession
of the laariain Guernmet, fromt whomi the last factor, lerr
Jos. Kosl. bougit il ad ga-e its iaiie. Il changed hands
sescral limes since, and nbow belongs to i err Ludwig liuber.

A imeetimg of representatives frot the variouts branches of
the prmsitig trade in Toronto was held in Shafte.sbutrv hall last
l'hur'day evcniig. l'resmiicii, stereotypiers,. miailers, and comis-

positirs wer ail repiented, and it was decided that ai advis-
(i board siould bi foiirmed, as provided for in tlie costituItion
of the Internation.lU Io'vpograpical Ini. so iliat in future aIl
depr.tments will be Irttghlt moretr icarily in touch tliai in the

Past. Ir Join .Arimstrong was appointcd chairman of tlie cois-

in speak mii .\vember of The Parkdale Tiites published

in 1oiroilto, il was calledtI a newu pauer, while in fact it ias le-cii
estabb:,bed'i lt'n ycai, II is preseit dress ail aiparance is

le% de' nu i takiig Tlh tewî mitainaguit mit art htstlinmg,

and laimii to lbasc' trelei th eir crirculation. TiIC also) ciamnn

that wi i %ere- not for the flet that Canadian publislers have to
mîîeet it icimpetition seceral ieu amateurs set tuip everv year by

the type îuders andi other manuifactutre rs, such a jouirnal as
IiIs a i .î l -ini s.. otild le so well piatroi/ed blyh pros.

peroums printers tliat it woumld be a weckly mîstead of a mtonthly.
.\ Winminipeg despatelh says : " R. L.. Richardson, editor and

part proprietor of the Tribime, was arrested Saturday at the in-
staice of A. W. Ross. NI. i. for I.isgar. The miatter coiplained
of was the ptiblication of ai article, including letters foiiid on a
miait naimted Chamiiberlaii, said to ie addresse to ir. RZos
with severe comment. Tie liberals who caised the arrest of
Chamberlai (-im im tliat lie is a personator fron Toronto, and
the comimients <i the Tribune implicate Ross ii the affair. It
is denied on belialf of NIr. Ross that lie lias received aiy sich
letter, and Richardson will have to stand for trial. Richardson
is ouit on hail." Te case lias since been dism issed.

A deptitation of printers frot the Goveriiment Printing
iBureau waiited uipon the i lon. Jolin ('ostiga., Secretary of State,
lasi Fridav, and presetîed a petilion asking for a rediction of
the workiing iotirs ait the bureau froim 5.1 iours a week to 49.
At iesnt the hotrs are io a day, froi 7 to 6 o'clock, with an
hour for dinner except on NI onday, when the day is 9 hours.
fron 3 to 6, with ait liotir off on Saturday, wlhci il is only 5
hours, from 7 to i2. What they niow ask is that the day ie
fron 8 to 6, with ait houîr for dinnîter ever day labut Sattirday,
wien tit. time siall Ie oiilv frot S to 1 2. .\Mr. Costigain had a
long aind friendly tailk with the miten. and agreed to coistlit the
oficers of lis departinent with regard to the application, but
made no promise with respect to granting tlie request.

Paper cai he imaiifaetutred oi of aimiiost atihviiiig thtat c'ait
he potinded into pulp. ()ver 5o kinîds of hark are said to le
used. and baiaia skins bean stalks, piea vinles, cocoanuti fiber,
clover and timiotiiy iav, straw, sea and fresli water weeds and
many kinds of grass are ail aplicable. Il lias also beci miade
from hair, fur and W0ool, from asbestos, which V' 'ies an art-
ice indestructible hy fire : fromi hop plants. froi iuisks of ainy
and every kind of grain. i.caves make a good papier, while lite
iisks and stems of I ndian corn iave also been tried. and aliost
every kinîd of imoss cat lie made iito piaper. There are patents
for iaking paper fromn sawdust atd shavings, fron ti»-tles and
thistleiowun, froi tobacco stalks and tanltark. It is said that
ilere are over 2ooo patents in this cointrv covering the mtanu.
lacture of paper.

\\hile ini Chicago attending the last l'nited Typvlothiet:e con.

vention, we had the pleasmue. says the St. i.ouis Stationer, of
renewiig our acquamitance with the employing printers of To.
ronto. W%»e have an exailted opinion of thei after tite magiii.
cent enteriii ent givei to the 'nited Typotiieta- of Aierica
ai the convention ield in Toronto in i5p, and their special
kindieîss to hlie ladies. \\. A. Sieppard was president of the
iiternational botd at the tite, and Ie was ably seconded IbV Ihe
master printers antd leading citizeis of Toronto. They are imaniily
men. and showed il in their iiiboinded hospitality. As reimiark-
ed Iv one of the Typothet:e speakers ai ilcir grand banquet.
"their hospitality proved that althouigi the delegates live inder
two flags, vet mie toulch of nature imakes the w1hole înorld akin:
tiat wiiatever skies bend over ticir Iomtes, the kintdness .\ctd.
ed to titeir visitors show that ltey lia e ituman iearts and hititan
los e and tait hie uorid is bcomiiiimig beltter and happer throtigi

commctnwithi onet another.- Wec were espicially pleased
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to micet our genial fricinds, Shpard and Murray. ilotit are

iiaster prters of acknonledged abilit, and tlir good setise
and vise couicil have becn quite effeeti' e in Typn'uthitx deliber-
ations. Mr. Sieppard lut recentI. recoereti fromî a long speil
of sicknless, during whici lie had tie lcartfelt .s) iiiatih of his
fellow-.craftsmenci.

It was a cold day for the pool roo m on whih I Il.asy
'ickings " Stewart arrived in Toronto, and a fortunate ne for
iiiii. "l Easy Pick intgits is a "tourist " piinter, to be polite, aid
stands at the iead of his profession ii Cantada sice the death
of tlie "Terror of th I.akes." If there is anthiig vlich " l-asv
undcrstaids better than the work of a compositor it îs iorse-
racing. So wicnî, th other afteriooi. li pi iotosetd to his

friends that tlhcv imake a fetv bets ai the pool root under his
direction, the proposal vas reecitved ttith great unaiimity. L'pon
inspection il was discovered thait the entire capital of the party

was cxactly $1. It was placed, on the advice of "Easy, ont a
certain horse, and the horse proved to be a nmner. Iii the
ntex\t race the samte result feull to the pIarty of priters, and for
mntte races in succession "IEasy lickiigs Stevart picked the
wning horse. iien the total winiiiiîgs, aiotinitiig to icari

$oo, vere divided equialy. Of couir a celbr.tlionî fohloved,
and " F.sy gave ample pioof that hie ean spend ioney arouid

town as fast as lie can wis% it iii a pool room.

l'ie lock out iii tlie coal iig district. says ti. .ondon
Statioicry Trades Journal, lias seriotisly affeetd the induitîstries
of the couitrv, and we I .ondon feel is effects, prilters as
ituch il nîot more than any other calling, for whîeni trade is stag-
nated, the printing trade is always the irst to be aifectd. (lite
of the largcst paer-makers iii the Kingdoim receiti stated that
owimg to dilieult ii obtainling t oal alreadt ontracted for, tht
closimg of its mills and of maity others is becomiIg iiimtileit.
This, it is added, would Icad to a i paier famini i te n ieîîsjî.îjper
wtorld. Great listres rails amoig tue lithograpic printers

of 1.onidon at the present timîe. Therc i: somllethlinlg like 500 of
these ighl-skilled workieii nalkig the strects tneliîtioycd.

elt, as their Society points out, our siops are tilled with cards

for the forticotiming Christitmas seasont, on whichl ita>' be read
h Printed in Germanv." The ttorkinig class are largely respoi-

sible for this state of aflairs, for it is the cheapter class of goods
in whicli thcy are purchasers at ( Christmas time, that are princi-

pally brougit from abroad, and tntil they insist on being sup.
plied with Englisih goods the evil vill conttilnute.

A NEW KIND OF TYPE.A \'plE Ifoindry in Germtiay ias applied for a patent on

a ntetv iethod of constructing types, by whici a saving
of weigit and expenlse is effected. 'ie new letters are

aboutt Ialf the Icligtl of those ii tise at present, aind a tite end
opposite froim the face have one or more grooves whieb engage
and set on interchangeable ba:es. Corrections ith sieli tyles
wotild bel, it is claimîîed, more easily made, as any letter cai he
lifted off anîd reîiaced 'by aiother withouît disturbinlg the othiers.
Aiso picing would be avoided. as the bases would prevent it.

h'lie biases wlich look like v.euI lotw slugs are furnîisihed ii ail
lengthis, and nteed lie boughit oily once for eai Iody. If this
invention proves practicable il will certainl revoltitioni/e things
in the details of the trade. Artist Printer.

Twitms lte icichait twho will not athertise .mid the prliter
wio wdil not take a trade journal.

MONTREAL. NEWS.A .. thie priiting establisimients h le are busy on the
usual contracts which usuially wiid up the ycar. The
Sahistoin Co. are bugy v'fh I .itographie wtork for a numiti

ber of calendars for the banks and isurance oOices, being con

pelled to wot k tiitil Io o'clock everv eteninlg to kcep tip witih
their work. hlie ( ;a/ette printing Co. lias also heei comlleîîîicld
to run ovettime im their job> departitmit for tle same reasoi.

.\r. Geo. Flhnt, manager of the I.inolItvpe toman.yv. is ump
\West at presetit on a buttsitess trip.

hlie Canada Banik Note Co. has ad justed ils loss vith the
imsurance compamies. hie slin acceted being $30,ooo.

M h. -redI. \\ illiais, the popular citv editor of the Gallette,
is at preseit ii the .\ontreal Geieral 1l ospital suffering froii a
severe attack of congestion of the lngs.

There is a ptropolisitioi to lbring out a C aniadian editiqoi of
\'e \'illic \'inkie. the jourialI for juveniiles ii wiiih the Noinmg
daugliter of the (Countîtess of .\berd is intciestcd.

The Ilitenix P rintiig Iik ('o. is tlie title of a niew concern
wiich lias beil doi ig business for the past mionth on this mtar-

ket. i t is backcdi up1 Ibv a nîinIber of wealtlhv .\ ontrealers, and
h s ils factory a t the .\ile lI.mi, its oflice antid countingi r<
belig at 1,922 Si. ('atherine street.

hlie Star Almitantat is nlow offeied for sale on the streets hemle

antd ai the ariois news stands. The issue of i8:, % was hard to

iiprove uîpon. but iillicult as it is the edition of 18i9. is fuiller
aind more tomprelhensis e. MIr. ( raltam is et idently dctermined

to make lis Altmaa a Canadian \\'iittaker.

.\ nem compati ii which Ir. jas. ( )rieient the big w'holesale

clothmg ma anid i Ir. i Iingston are tle chicef people lias beei
organiized. The> liate bouglit out tie plant of the old True
\ Itness. It es tiheir Iention to ru a we Ut edikon for a
whille, but evnulypubbish a1 dail: tesenmlg paper whIichi will
be a recussitation ol the old lA h iiiig iPost, whlth w iet under

some years ago. NIr. i-aran a twell known Irisi Caiadian
journalhst wil take lie editorial chair of lite ne establ ishtt.

.\ new depiarture ii the niiwspapîer worid lere is the organiza
tion for the collection of all routine news, entitled the (ity As-
sociated Press. Il is unmder tlie ianiageient of .\Mr. Chambers,
formîerly telegrapi editor of hlie Star. The prosiectuis sets
forth as the object of the ntew scliemite its intention to ligitci
the routine work for the staffs of the different city papers and
allow ilictil to devote thcir inteition more Io spiecil ivork. Ji
is a loot qte.stionî wletier il will w(ork satisfactorily or not, but
in the ieîantilie ail the papers arc givinig il a lîonti's trial.

Bv the deatit of Nir. Robt. NiMiller .\oitreal lias lost antother
of the old guard ii the printing business. lie was coinlected
vith the ltbusiness for a period of oter l ifty years, and was kiownl

all over the 1hominioi as an honorable and upright mai ii ail
lis dealings. The deceased, who nas im his sevctty.fiftih year,

passedi away ai the fanily resideice, 33 Park avelntue, otn Nioni.
day moring ithe 27h, and was Iaid to rest on the 2911. elie
laie .\r. .\iller was a native of Cork, and was an ex.president of
the Irisi 'rotestant Itenevolent Society, and wvas also an1 acútve
miemiber of St. James' .lethodist C'hirch ip to the day, of his
death. lie Icaves a widow, (ie son, .\Mr. R. A. .iller, and live
datgliters. NI rs. 1 )r. J. B. .lcConneil, i rs. J. i.. Carson, .\ rs.
G. Ni. 1'. Ilogan. Nlrs. ( Rt.) \'alter Rigsib, and iss Christiana
Niller, wio Iate the s)ipathy of a large circle of friends.
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LiTERARY BLUNDERS.

6 6 Ii'iR.\RY' li.IS îN)ERS: a t'hrapter ini the I iisto'ry of

iumiran Error." is tle title of an intels(%tiig and11I aIui is'
inrg book by .i\. l ienrs Il. Whe.ties. .S.A.. whit h is

rest iied in The p'apler .md ipnting Traes Juurnal.
.\s we are inidebted to prinltg for praetically ail out know

it'(le except thIat which ie get from u r dear teacher. Exierl-
ence, so we nurst occasionaill blamle tire samne agenry for the

ierpetuaton of untruths and somne absurrd errors.

Soime eamirrples of these typographicail and lterary iustakes
wsh'ich have been uirnted down are comrpiled hy \Ir. Wheatley.

They give a fresh instance of tire powver of tire press.
i.For exammple. somtie words have received rte sanction of high

authority entirely by mistak..
IIn W%'elster's IDictionary " there is tire word " Abacot - de-

fmied as thte cap of state fornerly used by the English kings,
wvrouiit i tire figure of two crowns. This word, it lias been

disoveredi, il uite an interloper a mistake for "bv-cocke." li
spite of tits expose of lite word iy >r. .\Murray in tIhe NE. Eig-
Ish )ieti-onarv, it ias been allowed to staid with sibcserlutt
edoitions of U ebster. wviti a woodrt K irse - is a chiarinng
nord nwhiih lirst appired in o a Iinmber of hie E.dbIuîrmrgh Re-

ewsi m 1SoS. It was said that tie ilindoos n knises
thrugh tIeir hands. The resewer was attacke'd for hs state.

mens. and altIhonTlies canme finward to delae that tiey Irad
ivevr swen or ieard of knris.s in Id ilia. 1 Ivre was. a fis, aird the
iscussion w.ie hot. Ir ws'as redel. ultimîately. bv rite siiple

explatalioli tihat krises was tie pnrimr e\s error. and oigi te
have lenCl kves.

li one edition of Scti nosel. "The lonasterv.' ve rtad.
Art thou ibt iis instant dehee frir deatir, aid do't tiror

so1 soon1 mo1lNe tiou>ighrts of sla.1ghlter ?" Tire word . simriplv
a isiprimt lobs nirN'e. but in severai learned Iriodicails
csrnrpndenits. aanotnrlited for the nord m': .n o .

Tie word. as a nomrsprinlt, w.a prinrted ansd read yl rilliîors for

iftv year, withnt being challe ed and aireed. Wienr tire
oiginalimanusenyt of Sir Walter Scott wsas ù,onued it nas
fouii tirat tIre word w.rs tiiere plainlv vrilttel "n uîrse."

The chapiter eiutiled i .ists lf i·rmta." ias a Spei. literest
for tire prinrter. Ir i scry dourhfulr. it appears. wietier aIn i.
imracrilate editioi of any work eser issued fromr tlhe press. ' Tle
storys rn seli knowi of tIre seourits atteripit iade h. tire rle
lirated a.so priiters Foiis, ro fire tihir editioi tif Iorace
frot .r11s chance fl 'reror. 'Thires caus'd the pcrotf sIeets afier

es itîn te iw hung up ar itre g.ries o: tire %serss. witih tire
offrr otf a renari tu ain ne who diseotred a iisprinit. lIn

sles' toS ail tis1 care tihere art. .n (ordm bdin i iihîii, six uncor

rre ted riro 'rs i tis editon.- l'aibles tof eirrl.. are frequîrentriv
iregleted in sulsc.lttr leoks, lit isait of wirlit te sal e
Ibineirs.ne been c onnitrrted in variorus edItln alhough they
h1.nw e.e rrn p m ed out m an carly issue.

.\lr. Wh're.itles psCints. 10ut iat "tole teasi why isprinrs
.e serloiked. s tihat cai word I a sort of picoenial objec to

the cI. \\e do irot ieIl tirhe tord. mli se guress swha.st rt is le
the1% firsi .11181 IN: is.tters alid irs IeIh,Ir. vD thrat .w ltiier air
ire Ibds et ie d is e serlo,(kedl."

Nientioni rN prerly'in.idies thie iite Wmii. lirde' "Shake

sp':',.and iop.,..:ph."i ssiwib. nriting of tihe o rv .rpicah
eiiders te be' t,, Il i Ire cditins it te iltp oetli, lie poits <out

r'' t in tIem -. r f .se e outnd Iii i f Dtîiti tî fallito onte

of tirece lasses. vil., errors of tire ear, errors of tihe' eye and
errors fron a frl case.

" ver. r compositor wien atil work reads over a fews nsords of
his ropy, and retails thein ihi ilis irmind r until iis finmgers have

picked ui tire sariorus tls belonginrg tu tirem. While tire
ieiory is turs repeatiirg to itself a phrase, it is by no rmeans

runnîiaturail. ior in practice is it uicoimion, for soie nord or
swords to becoie iinwittiigl sulrpianrtedi in the imrind by otiers
whicih are similar in sotind. It was simply a mental tranrsprosi
tion of svliables tiat iade tire actor e.claii. 'N i .ord, stand
back and let tIhe parson corugi,' iînstead of 'iMy L.ord, stand
back and let tire collin pass.' (Richard 111, i., z.) Aid, by a
sligit confusion of sound, tire word ' imistake ' miglit appear in
type as ' msr take.' ' So yorl imistake youlr iuisbainds.' ( Haim.
iii., 2).

Errors frois a foul case is a class of errots of an en'reiv di-
ferent kind : ir is iechanical in its originli as weil as its commis.
sion. The " las' " of tire. case obviotisly renders ir saf'e to pre-
dicate Itha the letter o wiren awav front its own, will bie moie
freeiiently formîd in tire box approlpriated to letter a tirait airy
other, b h'as a general tendenrcN to visit tie i lix, d.if away from
home, Wil almiost certail be fouind aiong tire nrs." Here is

ilher a good foiidatioi for tire re-examination of many corruipi
or disputid readiigs iii tire text of Shakespeare. Nir. illades
take 10'.\oxon's diagram (".\iehanical Eriercises." 1683,) of tire
lay of tire case as iat wii'hieb sas probably ini use by tire prites
of tire origial editions of Shakespeare's piays. lie points ouit
ti:' if tIre coiliositor in distribuiting allows iris case to becoie

tso ftli. tire topmlirost letters in eacis box n ill certairly slide down
into) tire box below, and oc.casionialv. iroighr rareiv. iito one of
tIre sidle boxes. Wienr surci letters escape iotice, tirey iatirally
cause erroneous spelling. and soimetimes entirely change Ie
swh]oie ic.minrg of a seieince. The compositor is nrot likelv to

pur is hiand into tire wronrg box: if a wrong lutter is uîsed il ias
geier.nIy tmlien ou of its place.

(Otrer kinrds of erroers. involving tire inrve:ieîon of a new word.
are exemir led<by thlre ipi inter renaderinig iistead of "titis .S.,"

thisms."'Thie droppiirg out of a Ictter results in " immusiora
sorks of .iioni : tire inisplaceenrt of a space, tIhe descnripltii

%of a voiru. lady " wirhout sreched anms." inisteadc of - With) out.
strercied arms.

it is onrly fair lo sav tihat mranv su.called " printers errors
are really athtors' errors caised by' tire crabbedness and care-
lessîress of their esecrable iarnivriting. " At tire first lire of
icading tire iieaingiî' is scarcely intelligible, at tire second tinte
somîre fa.rit glimpse of tire writer's olbject in writing is obltainred,
aird ai tie tihird timte tire main point of tire letter is decipiered.
Stuci mens may lie deeed tu be tIre pliagte of prinrtcrs. A
friend of lle!ae. ' Septuageaniari,' swas nrmonstted with hv a
printer for bcing tire causse of a large amîournt of swearizng iii iis
office. 'Sir.' exclaiied ir. A.. 'ie moment copy front you is
divided amrrong lhe compliositors. volley suicceeds volley as rapid-
Iv arnd as lourdly as in one of L.ord Nelson's victories.' 'l'ie
change: of a single lutter casuses, occasionally, ludicous blunid-
ers, as wiei the nspapr said tirat tie Cniginme driver put oi
full steai. dashled I cup agains tIe cow, and literals' cut il into
calses.

here' isn't a lreap of diffeiee bewee a farier wso doesn't
take a o c wseek'ly and a prnter who doesn't take a trade
tournal.
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AN ARRAIGNMENT.W lii Iat reîwhaîîîli pvcîi., [lle edjto r <>i lic Sanl Franicisco
.Argoiîîat m1 oirv (lie prvs%, of uliai (.il% for tîmeir lat. k of

wa propv lUcolit eptul o101tf flicj r spIliVfV ol la I ><>r. andiu hil.
Îîîf.înjvuis iîeîhodb alid NaIls ut %;i 501 Ca Xîiiî joui :î.ils
are as b.îd as somle of Ille hest, Ualiforîiiia joirnis, anîd uIl tell-

i o ninard, ifl%î~wliere:. I lere: is a qtiotatioil frontiIlle
~tie .article. WViîat mu i loi îlcs apels (Io for lloiîe% ':

Wha ltiicak a exsne is ioo iidulict e for thiil £0 prilit ?
Whîiiîas g nlotice is too pîlain foîr ihevir cotljlills ? \VlIîa

lic is tw buld for tlicili [o tell for coin ? \*iiî tinig ks ioo dis-
graceftil fur liclîl tu pîîhliblîi iliis evil riv.îlry thati k dlisîIotioriîi.
and l is-racils. journalist ? Sncbl a press lias nuo itil:îielsct.

'llîse jourîîals have det te licir 1î>uer for -wod. No lîad
Mîail cales for ilieili. Iltit dread of ticir ' c ireîreiito

anîd ,blisc lilav kcvp good mencî frot public piositions or frontî
olrcr;ngi- icir services to the public for fe.ir of Iheiiig dragg-ed
ilito a Scaîîdaloils siolorietv lîv riblî d alid mi inîrîldnention.

\V'c liîac asse: ted liefore .111d îîow rcpeat iliat Sali Franîcisco
is litterally acciirsud of ils press. Tiiert: is 110 mter institution

on1th, tm (.1st 5<> tiitrly deaîcîd.5 îllorotîll liceliîicas, alnd
bu al5oîell oraliiCdl as Ille IIWNesapers of îlîk cut%. 1lere-
toi jîrt ive have <Iiioa:icc.l ilies pîublications Ilor ilicir iîîeccîî:îry
cliaracter. ilicir Selsiîs.Ilicir cou i c11licc. ilicir rîil

Jel ieieir %isîiitic illarrels. %Ve havedeîositd
Illuir iîîeîîdaiîiv and ecs 1îoedl tlicir livîlucsiNîv. Wc eîlieve îlîev
-lie iierty tnriijllanîd iii uIl Ijîtiit of îîîîlawîuitl gains
%vill stick aI îiiî

110K PAPERS
HE I- No. i Litho. P>aper wu tre now

min is the best substitute for
coatud Imîper in the miarket. I n fact it i
ofteui dit hcult to distinigîiisli it froin coaîetd
paper, andl for printing froin photograv-
ures mid haif tous it is unexcelled. 1 t
btilks betttr than coated paper andi costs
about hImf as rnuch. A harge stock always
on baud. XVe also carry a heavv stock of
the best quality of Coated 1>apers zand of
ail sizes and wuiglits in several grades of
cheatper Book, P.apers. \Vrite for saniplus.

Special At«oiiti i

C&rïPDNt PAPER CO*
15 Firont St. West. TORONTO. SaCagS. OTEL

Buntin,

Gilli1es & Go.b

Colored Papecr for Ballots
for Plebisciýte Vote

Wce have th le r
as iîec ble >
Ontîario (*.overgîîîîeîii.

P rinters'

Stock.

Stationers' Goods,
Bookbindcrs' and

Box makers' Supplies

Give Us a Trial when< iii want of Pi>pt:r
wil craig St.. MONTREAU
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ThB BROWN IROS.
f" .mpor'."c .. tirr'" la 46|" Aing o

llrintr. and lijndrr.4. ±upplîieN 00 St. fuirf.

Ltd.

àro nto

Brown & Carver
Power Paper

Cutting Machines.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE, ACCURATE,

RAPID and DURABLE.

OSWEGO MACHINE WORKS,
sole Manuracrrers, Os wego, N. Y.

MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS
OSWEs(iO. N. Y.

.du Imamw

w

YOU LOSE
1 MORE

THAN WE DO
BY NOT

ADVERTISING
IN THIS

JOURNAL

P>ecemlber, 18st-

printers' Supples.
This Special Department of ours Is exceed-
lngly well assortei. We carry a complete
stock of the foilowing at close prices:

Pr/nters' Blanks, Fine and Superline, all thiekinesses.
Bristol Boards, Fine, Superfine, and Standard ail thick.

Ilesses... .. ....
Bristol Boards, Tinted, all shades.
China Boards, all colors.
Printers' Cards, \%hite and Colored, ail sites.
Bevelled, Regret and Memorial Cards.
Programmes, large assortmieit.
Wedding Stationerv and Cabinets.
Bilheads, Statements, Letter and Note ffeads.
Gummed Paper, White and Col'd Enamelled Papers.
Cover Paper, a large stock, all weights and colors.
Printing Papers, \Vhite, Toned. all sites and weights.
Fiat Papers, Creami 1.aid and \%ove. everv kind.
Linen, Record, Vellum, Bank, a large stock always un

hiandi.

Samplca Furnishecd. Prices Given.
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MUNROE de CÂSSIDY

28- Fot -St re et West, - .Toronto.

-1LLUSTRATIONS.

For 1100K ILI.USTIlATI<>NS
PORTRAITS
LANI>S4~AI>ES
IIUILU>INta%
CATAIÂIGUES

otur ti:t.titt-2ialtrc t.a.îL. tilkll 5i, stectiiesi tîta
iîîiiti ttiii5 ti tiittjttt-. nt tujîliti lit liSîl *tf îiae

Dcsbar ais & Op-
.Pricos E1gbt..

7-3 ST. JANES ST.
NOMIEAL

'THOUSM<1>S 0OF I)OLLARS-ARE LOST -YEARLY,

Our-.4 le hlntown iail (>iertu(lb

i-lh eSla-sia..îi iK -r iitf 5c. i. .r ad an..l-ivatt ts-Re.glli satîe re. I

qiriaaiadtt ~ -8 aéon t. iIife -ats îlt~tî ~ r .. ~ It-. -atLondonit . aîi- ri,.:

JOSEPi -B-. LOVELLI,

MOiiEitFF l' 
t
iti.ui.

25 St. Nibuolas-St.,
MONTREAL.
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I )eCember, is8<3

LISTEN,

HERE'S A TUNE

WE PLAY

O NCE again as Father
Time hobbles up to
the finishing post at

the end of another short year
and turns the sand glass in bis weary
and wrinkled hand and gives his scythe
a twist over to the other shoulder, we
turn reflectively to the days that he has
lIownl off the field of Eternity since last
we addressed our readers on a like
occasion, and our musings and ponder-
ings are of a pleasant nature. The
old gentleman has deait kindly by us,>en- .n

he has permitted us to carry on the
Vork wc have hewn out in the spherc which we especii!!y considered as

worthy of better consideration ; he bas allowed the sun of prosperity to cast
its warming beams over our heads, and our hands and hearts have been
strengthened anew by the praises and encouraging words lie bas caused our
readers and friends to utter for the work we are striving to do.

It is with feelings of the deepest gratitude than we turn again at this
festive season of the year to our many friends, readers, and advertisers for
their hearty support and appreciation of our efforts to iake Tl. PRINTER

AND Pem.ism the pride of the trade, and a constant and trustworthy
vade iecum ' of every enterprising printer and publisher in this broad

a1nd blessed Dominion, and it is with in\ward gratification that we can state

M; --- g

T I I FI I - A N I ) I l.5 1·l.



that never at any time in its life has T: PRINTE R asD PUBLISmER had so
many friends as now.

We reviev the year's business with great satisfaction. -Iundreds of
new subscribers have been added to our lists. The number of our adver-
tising pages bas been almost doubled by the securing of new advertising
and by old advertisers incrcasing space. All this bas been attained by our
thorough system of canvas and by the application of oui- motto " Push."
We are the only publishers in Canada who have canvassers at work in
every province in the Dominion the year round.

One of the hardest things in business is to make people knov you
bave just what they vant. Tuîi PRINTER AND Pe.SiER S is St vhat 1'dh

want. That is to say, if you want to reach the printers and publishers of
Canada. We stand alone, no other similar journal reaches them. It is
read by everybody who is anybody.

Almost every printer you meet now-a-days complains of hard times.
You agree with him, of course. Then enquire how this year's business
compares with last, and nine hundred and mnîty-mnîe cases out of a thousand
he will tell you that his business is twenty-five or thirty per cent. larger than
last year. Awfully funny this ! complains of hard times and then tells you
his business is larger. Are you going to give us anything for ig4 ? We
do not think you have any idea of what we can do for you, as we bave said
before, a trial is ail we ask. You lose more than we (o by not advertising.
If you are interested let us hear from you.

To be continued-is the motto of trade.
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Our Paper Milis
Are the Largest and Best
Equipped in Canada
\We supply

as under, of the best quality, at the lowest mill prices, and
on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,
MANILLAS.

WRITING MANILLAS,
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,

TOILET, Etc.

WOOD BOARDIS a Spa -

THE E. B. EDDY Co.
19 Fro St. aCC wtri

Is the \ le* tt-\%i 1 Mammoth Works, Hull, Can.

. .

D)ecelliber, 189.3

&e

D'ýGý D-C 0-- ï, 0 el.(DH 9,-, rýe. i.c.
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RITCHIE & RAMSAY Toronto, Ont.
s.

Works at
NEW TORONTO

. -B~ ILi . COATED PAPERSan
CARDBOARDS

Coated Papers
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

"r

FINESI QUALITY

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BOOK.IM .Us. at hilst. :ha -
COATED BOOK and HALF TONE ART PAPERS.

COATED CHROMO PAPERS.

TINTED and DUPLEX COATED CO R and
ART PAPER.&

GUMME» GURFACE and CHROMO PAPERS.

TINTED and DUPLEX TRANSLUCENT
BRISTOLS.

CHROMO BOARDS. LITXO BLANES.
CALIENDAR and IMAN BOARDS.
TINTED lOLDING avX BOAEDB.
CHINA BOARDS. Etc Etc.

COATE» APEEf and BOARDS of al
1&nia for Ltboç aphy and Printing, inado
to ortior PromptlY.

Serpentine Cover Paper
Somnething new, send for sainples.

This Number of PRINTER AND PUBLISHER is priited on Our Cream Shade Coated Book, D. Demy, 8o.

Buntin, Reid & Co.
Wltetble-4a StatÇsletlrs.

l>eibr lan rliirs

.=111=-t ALLEYFIELD on
Crs Rs t. LUkhrc5ce.

Warohouse and Envolopo Factory:

29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

.\ large a-,sortmien1t of Priniters' Plant always on hand. Parties desiring
to purchase Plant would lo well to write us for I.ists and Ternis.

ALL GRADES OF . . .

Printing, Lithographing and Chromo Papers
always on hand. Odd sizes to order on short notice.

I>rlsîtl,,~ I .,kt, Stra~stoard,ê, %I iIII,.,ard~i,
I .srt~tI,.r,. rc.jw :4.5 5.~ 5',ê,,sn.. T'-.riI j'. t,, ~s * I.

Dick's Seventh Mailer

Over 8,000 Now ln Usc. PRICE, $20.25, Without Rtiyalty.
Address, 12ZEV. 12OlT. )ICK liEST ATE, Ilu ffley, X.Y.

QUOTATIONS ando °e. cheo°rrny giveo

J. H. WALKER
Wood Engraver

and Designer

181 ST. JAESNTREA

Established 1850.
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All COLORS and GRADES

Letter= Press

%Â Q5

-Lithograph ic

I)ccember, 
18t;3

. . . Specilluen books ani prinitet maspies furnuistical free uiponi application . . .
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.'GAVI N
W00ENGRAVING:

£-WOOD ANGNABING:
1 GBALL PHOTO. LITHO. TRAN SFERS.

HALJ'ToNE ENGRAVINGS -REPROOUGTIONS.-
cONGOPPERCUR8TRONG POINT oEsir-NING.-

20Z3YONGEýTR(ET,Gili(Go. TORONTO.

.b AIW.LAIDESv rn . r ' I
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PRINTERS' ROLLERS I
CAST ON IMPROVED PRINCIPLES.

OUR TALeT COMPOSITION 1.

SUPERIOR TO ANYTIN ON

TUE MARKET... .. ....

STEPHEN McNAMARA,
Clark and Van

- - Chicago.

YOU ARE LOOSING
MONEY

If you are

not buying

our

WE CAN PROVE IT
IF YOU WRITE US
FOR SAIiPLES AND PRICES,

TheW. J. GAGE CO. Ltd.
Envelope Manufacturers and
Wholesale Stationers . . .

TORONTO, ONT.

Buren Streets.
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'I TTTL)~L) RANK MOVEMENT
j19JU LvE. I1PROVED TWOD-R\VOL)êJTJeN

JOB AND Booi

Double Rolin!:. . Sln..k Fnd. Six PourjInch Poce Tracks. Box

I>rame. No SpriI*!I. Front qr B&eçi DeIIyiry

L h:quîl.lr gatt:.,l.oniîaIrj iii Iîarsia.Regii.

% o lr1.INm u A« ~ &Te a.

X 4 44 611 0 liti.
Z 3 43 i 'i. 4 3Ili.

4 x7 i;n. x5 !SI:

a In4 ~al. ~ 5 Sî

The ller Presses ar- usLeti by tue.reprusentative houses of this
country, whIo %vill stîbstniate MI ive dlaim for ilicii. Senti
for descriptive circulars of our Sitect Ilerfcctiing iiook rcss,
Two-Color 1rsTwvo-Itevuioi jo b 30> nt Ilock -Crank

cwMoncst I'Press. Two.Rcevoltition job and l3cok, Air-
Sp)rinig" l'e nid Two.RZcoltîtioii Hantag apiti
Jolber *Cr.tik Mîoveînenî

L S.I '.ilittit IILI,.IYIT«<<0 .. i. «VI Ail. «v < ~ WI.IAMIT l0051.1t.

Z~4.nleri 3 10 i.~ i.7 i 4 fi. . lu.
sL x l . lIcr 35 tc. ini. » laft

8 ~ 11.3 fi. 6 i. i " n

a . ,îî.r I î fi . ini~ fi. ;Ill*. 5 A. 5111. .

5111I1>î.

2.I>p3 go 1.4W)

WeftitmiiihIt 1vîmIeCnaerSîf.Iagr. 'cIIet )iingIîlluvs. î%vo sets of Icollcr sttcLS. WVrlcchcs§. tsnatiSpig

Can bc scen running in offices of A. Talbot & Co., London' Ont., nrd Drough-& CasWell. Týoronto, Ont.
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